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Birth Announcement

There s flID III store for ballroom
dancers Wth the novelty dances that
are sweeping the country at thiS par ..
tlcular tlme and meet1l1g With huge ap-
provdl because they really are deSigned
for a good time

There IS The BIg Apple' whIch
ongmated l' ",orth Carolina and InCl"
dentally WIlt be performed for New
Yo~k CIty audlences by the lovely
dancers at lhe RadIO CIty mUSIChalt
the ",eek of September 16 and you
can learn It too as It really 1S easy
and I m sure you \Vl11enjOy It

The Shag has come back wlth
new vanatlons and appeals most to
th05e who hl"e plenty of act on

POSlt'l a brand new dance IS en"
tlrelv different frOl'll any routme here.
tofore preseuted and can be very sedate.
or prOVIde ple'1ty of laug11s accord1l1g
to your moods.

PO<;lll was den onstrated for a large
audience at the Ltmou:> Trrauon Bdll-
room 111 Chlcago last", eek by a fnend
of mme \1r Adolph Frankse 1 who IS

1l1structor to the Tr111anon Ballroom
dancmg class which meet:> oiKe a 'l,\ee",
and cons sts or BOO to 1000 pupls or
more--"" hat a spectacle I

Then there s the j Colleg ate S"'1I1g,"
2nd I have so much to tell vou that I
guess I d be ter "art tIll later

I "'111be teach111gthe"e new lout111es
111my SOCialdancll1g cla~ses along WIth
the ever popular stralght smooth
danc111g and the mcreasmg trend to ..
ward rhumbCl and tango (Signed)

1'lame \fane Arndt,
of the Ela111e \fane A.rndt Dance
Studl0 at 919 Barr111gton road G"osse
P01nte Park Enrollment week or Sep ..
tember 13 Cla,!,ses open \\ eek of Sep ...
tember 20

Marvm and Thelma Freeman an ..
nounce the bIrth of an eIght and a hal£
pound boy Tuesda} August 31 \1:r
Freeman IS connccted WIth the serVICe
department of the Rodgers and FrItz
garage at Kerchevdl and Lakepomte

The boy has been named after aft
unde Harry Floyd

By MARY JANE STOETZEL
Here s one more hlgl 11ght concern.

111g the A.lger Po<;t 5 PIClll held Sun ..
day August 22 at the Remus Farm It
has been dlS(O\ered that the Post has
some wonderful shots especlall) one
comrade Who had a perfect score' (').
Everyone especIally the ladles were
sorry that Thomas Gl11 couldn t be at
that part of the farm to see the shoot ..
Ing matcl-t

Mr Gill has a sugge<;tlon however,
and It IS that Bud I{et 111msel£a ma ..
chme gun tre flext ttme he goes hunt ..
lllg or else layoff the coca cola

All the boys who attended the Bu'£..
faT" ('onvent ° are hack 111 the cIty
after a pretty 1vely tnp So far lloth-
l11g has been heard concern1l1g theIr
tnp but )u:>t ,\alt until the next Is:>ue
when the news w II be prmted

WE PRINT IT Ai> WE GET I
IT, WITHOUT FEAR OR
FAVOR - ADVER11SING
HAS NO RELATION TO ~

OUR POLICY ~

_.ffi!ffilro!f"Jii1Iijl.Ji>lm,'il

By Mal! $200 per) ear, Smgle CopIes 5 Cents

CIgar store IndIans Shaker furmture
c1oth111g and other objects made by
Amencans to Iulfill their needs 111 the
eIghteenth and mneteenth centunes are
lIlustrated by water color draw111gs 111

the exhibItIon of the Index of American
Deslgn v.'11Ich opens at the Detro t
Institute of Arts on September 1 The
Index the work of the J:< ederal Art
Project records the native arts and
crafts of Amenca

\VPA artists workmg 111 twenty fivE'
states have now completed some 7000
reproductIOn'S 180 of which compose
the e....hlbItlon at the DetrOIt InstItute
I\ftclugan 15 'Well represented 111 the
exhIbItion by t",enty nme watercolors
of wooden figl.ses puppets and toys
\1IcJhlgan s chiet oonil:nbtA:lOn to
"\mencatt folk art One of thE' v. coden
figures IS a CIgar store Indlan probably
des gned by Juhus Melohers father of
the well known MIchIgan artist Carl
\felchers and made 10 hiS workshop
aoout 1875 Also mduded are pIeces
In the famous Dudley A Waters col
lectton m Grand RapIds the Boudeman
rollectlO11111 Kalamazoo and the Edison
InstItute 10 Dearborn

Fl"'om the hew England states are
!>h1psfigureheads metal weather vanes
and embr01del es There are gayly
decorated ~xes and pottery from Pen
n..ylvallla a <;addle from Cahforma
2nd from hew lIte>..lco pal11ted panel,;
of re11glOu,., subjects A corner cup
board made by Thomas Lmcoln father
of A..braham LI1coln a paIr of eIghteen
th century dancmg shppers from New
York, a clock an 011 lamp hItchmg'
posts, b<l.by carr ages men s qUllted
vests and wooden decoy bIrds are
amonQ; the other objects pIctured by
the WP A ""rttsts

Ihe exhILltlO'1 wIll hang untIl Stpt
26 and -15 free to the pUvhc at aU Urnes

Soecial Exhibit of
. Art at Detroit M' EI' A d

I t't t fAt arle alOe rn tnSlueo rs B' N DrlOgs ew ances
to Grosse Pointers

The populanty of The Mayfair a.t
1vfack an1;i the Seven Mrle road IS 10
creaSIng prmclpally beca-use they have
a marvelou" dance band In Bobby
Shep.pler and hlS boys and a well bal
anced floor preg,entatlon, tv.Ice mghtly
conducted very capably by a talented
master of ceremomes

ExceptIonally well cooked meals are
served and hquors of hIgh qualIty Sev-
eral Ou,tsta>n<imgbrands of beer are
on ta.p at all times The Mayfair 1S
convemently located for Grosse POl11t
ers

Horticultural Society
Show at Neighborhood

Club Sat. and Sunday

Leach Drug Announces Mayfair Favorite
LIquor Regulations Lo<:alNight Club

Due to the opel1Hlg of a State Liquor
Store m the VICInItyltquor can be pur
chased at the Leach Drug Store anI)
between the hours of 7 a m and 10
a m and 9 p m and 12 p m to con
form to the Llquor Commis!>10nrulmg

ThiS dTug store w111be closed from
1 p m to 6 p m on Sunday:> and re~
mmds ItS large clIentele to make ar
rangements to phone n orders early on
Sunday for cleltvel:;' Leach D"ug Store
s one of the oldest drug stores 1ll
Grosse Pomte and IS located on Char~
levolx at Lakepoll1te It mamtams a
prompt speedy dehvery serVIce for
yOur convemernce

her and beat her any day/'
Rou's other show, the Pioneer

Palace at the big lSO..acre- ExpOSI-
tion wblch has more free attrac ..
tions than any other ever held, IS
hoaded by Tom Patneola More
'han 5.000;000 people will VI81t
Cleveland's big show t4 s summer,=:__pbtg In t:uuer Clt)'

Ie. her In .h. chorus," shol>ted
BIUy. uShe'll have to reduce before
she can typify .he modem Amerl.
can stream.bned beaubes who are
In my ShoWI.

~~WhatI "'CUltid a Greek ltatue
that looks h1ce my No I A<jua-
bene, Eleanor Holm Jarrett. Take
that rat woman rrom Milos awa~
Il~ ~ lAe bot bIIIda llc\IlD4,

Rotarian Discusses \Luncheon and Style
Freedom of Press Today Show at Yacht Club

.Tuesday, Sept, 21

Billy Rose Vetoes V.enusat Exposition

BILLY ROSE. whose two mam-
moth productions are the feature

, of the new 1937 Great Lake, Ex-
posltton at Cleveland, which con ..
tlnues open for 101 days unul Sep ..
tember 6, rose In hlS wrath thlS
week and banned Velll/S de Milos
IrQm hIS 5,ooo.s.at Aquscsde,

Mi"'"!!!f 1MWBIS t~

t
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An mtereshng program IS 10 store
tor members of the Grot:>sePomte Rot j Yacht Club at Pomte to form set-
ary Club today Two mterestmg speak tmg for Leagl1e Party One of t1-e
ers w 11be featured George R Avenll largest part es of the commg "eason

By MARY JANE STOETZl:.L 1 The Edenburn Trop.hy race whIch Past Dlstnc~ Governor of Rotary Inter to be spon~ored by the League of By MARY JANE STOETZEL cultural Soclety to be held at the
To the accomrpall1ment of shnekmg was run off ln three heats before the natIOnal IS commg to place hiS signa Catholic Women IS the Luncheon and Amateur gardeners have a chance to },eighborhood Club from 5 p m Sat ..

whistles cannon fire:> and the cheenng Gold Cup race ",as won by the Black ture upon the Grosse, P01l1te eluib char style show at the Grosse P01l1te Yacht show the frUlts oi theIr labors at the urday September 11 untIl 10 p m Sun-
of thousands Clel! Perr} dnver of the Imp III dnven by Dr Robert H Her ter he havmg been t}1eGoverror of the Club On Tuesday September 21st at twenty second annual :flower frUlt and day, September 12 AdmiSSIon to thIS
Notre Dame ClOssed the hne a half a mann of Cmc nnah Oh 0 In the first local (llstnct at the hrne the charter 12 30 0 clock Will benefit the scholar vegetable show sponsored by the Grosse show 1S free and all are mVlted to at ..
lap ahead of the Iiahan boat Alagl to heat the Black Imp ran 625 miles per was granted although the presentatlOn ShIp fund of the League the style P01l1te and Eastern Mldhlgan Hortl tend and see the products of Grosse
w1l1agam for DetrOlt the famous Gold hour only two tenths less than the was made by the present Dlstnct Gov show WIll be presented b) a leadltlg --------------- Pomte s gardens and estates on dlS"
CUtp Before a throng of 100000 race fastest boat In the first heat of the erno,r E Roy Shaw Washmgton Blvd shop "\fUSICWill be Fort Pontchartrain play
fans the Notre Dd.me owned by Herb Gold Cup race The second speaker will be Floyd J furmshed b:;. a strmg orchestra wl1'h Pnzes for the best collectIOn of flow ..
Mendelson of the DetrOIt Yacht ClU!b There were some notable faces Ml1ler Royal Oak ~otanan and pl1b DetTOlts own Frank Gll1en at the plano Fort Pontchartlun Chapter Daugh ers and vegetable~ WIll be offered All
broke all former Gold Cup records watchuJ,g""I1re-Gold Cup races Gar 1sher of the Royal Oak Daily Tnbune ters of the Amencajl RevolutIOn and entnes must be listed "'lth Mr Davld

WIth a boat that was enteIed alter \\ToeJ'(( that well't,,-nown Detroit racer Mr MIller WIll dISCU,SSthe tOPiC Free Oa II Rawnsley of 42 LakeView avenue, be-., G H t' W'th ItS JUl110r affIliate dt ac SOCIety
all other plans had failed Clell Perry kept hlS eyes glued on the racers as dom of the Press u ame un 109 1 fore Saturday An frUits :fIQ1Wersand

M I I I I b h b d I ChIldren of the Amencan RevolutIOn
who dId some masterful dnv ng shat he stood hIgh up m the offiCIals stand eetmgs 0 the Qca c 1.11 aye een Clau e Parma ee vegetables must he brought to the Club,
tered the thirty mde heat record of Commodore Otto F Barthel ohalrman well attended dut111g tre hot summer VIll abserve ConstItutIOn Day Satur <;Ituated on the corner of Waterloo and
6086 miles per hour made by George of the rare was up In the Tower whl1e months and plans are hemg made for I Claude Parm'llee Canadian big game day September 18 at 2 30 0 clock at St ClaIr avenue not later than Satur ..
Rels El Lagarto over the same course GeorgE' To-wnson who has won the some very Interestmg fall adIVIhes Dr hunter Wlllbe at Bill s Hardware 12888 Y.t:emonal Grove Bette Isle CanadIan day forenoon
111 1933 by hIttmg an average of 68641 Gold Cup race tWIce bdore was walk ?\forman K B<nney Joe Venola and Ea<;t Jeffer<;on at Emerson Monday shore near the casmo by unvelhn~ a Arrangemtnts of flowers for artlstIc
on the final heat ThlS speed lifted tng along the dock when I saw hIm August Mlehm comprIse the program evel11ng September 13 at 8 p m and bronze tablet markmg an elm tree effect will be a separate class open to
Perry s average for the ent re race to Phil Wood who sat behmd me on the committee for the month of Septem WIll gIve a shootu1Jg demonstratIOn as planted by the CAR last spnng members of the Garden Club of MICh..

I I I d ber Meetmgs are held Thursdays at I' hIt I b63675 mIles per hour thereby breakmg top 0 a gal y de-corated yacM cal e we as s ow mo IOn pc ures a Ig The tablet commemorates three 1937 Igan the Little Garden Club and the
BIll Horn s average of 6028 mIles per the Yap Yap III kept a constant watch 12 15 noon <l.t~he NeIghborhood Club game huntmg and fishI1g 11 Canada hlstonc events-Mlc\.ugan State Cen j JUl110r League Gardeners EntrIes for
hour made 111 1933at the whee of Hor on the rdces CounCilman W P Brad ThIS demonstrat on IS absolutely free tenmal 1837 1937 the SesqUlcentennial thIS class Will be 111 charge of Mrs F
ace E Dodge s Delphme IV ley had a party wlth him as he Wit League of Catholic and Grosse Pomte resldents are cor of the Passlllg of the Ordmance of 1787 C Ford \>Irs Ross Farr and Mrs Karl

From the start of the race the Notre nes-;ed the races \iVhen I saw him Women to Meet on dlally mVIted to attend July 13 1787I and the Sesqulcenten111al Dletnck
Dame was the wmner She le.d 111the a 1d hiS party they were busy eatmg of the Slg111ug of t1-IeConstitutIOn of ThlS garden "how mil be held 1n the
fir~t heat 10 627 mIles per hour wlth d111nerbefore the start of t1Ie second Friqay, Sept. 10 Felix Francois' Staff the U'lIted ~tates September 17 1787 gym of the club If you can take the
MISS Canada II comlltg m second at Gold Cup heat Mrs Lloyd F ~ Ollbhclt) chalr Complete Vacations 1\1rs vVI1ltam F Cat1m regent of sho\\ s of other year~ as a sample the
61 mIles Rafale VI \>Iaunce Vasse.1r s The Yacht Club which began to cele man tor the League l,1fCathohc Women Fort Pontchartraln Chapter, w II pre one thIS year will be worth seemg be-
boat from France came m third at 59 brate last TiPur:>day WIth VenetIan 1l1ImInS us that the {\rst 1111 meet1l1,s VaC'3.tlO11sare oHr and the staff of s1de Mrs Edward J Savage duector cause 0; lts beauty color and ,arlety.

I h I tth It I b t 'I "lIght was at ItS height of glory b rma I arrangements assisted -------ml es w 1 e e alan oa '""\agI \\11 +a~e pnce 0'1 1 nda\ SLpternber the Felix Franc01s Beauty '::lalon IS IS C al no,
drlvell by Count 'T'1neo ROSSI made Everyone from ev"rywhere mIlled about II by Mrs Charles E Holmes and Mrs Alger Post Actl'vl'tl'es

,l,.' 10th at 2 00 p m 111 WI ow Rooms bad on the Job mcludmg Betty Hen
fourth pla-ce at 58 mtle;:, an hour The the club Monday III the gayest {If splr J tre AdlV1tll•.., BU1Jdlflg12u l'aIscnsl nmg who has been aVvay several Marv111 L Hoagland Mrs Harry W
t I th fi t b t t k ~ titS \tIaybe the excitement was due to I V bb t r preSident 01 Cadll1m" 01 e rs ea 00 ~ m nu es .::,t \1:rs \VIlhaI t r \.annolly '''Ill pre month!> ThiS beauty salon 15 wldely I 1 er now se1110
61 e d Be- I hortag f the perfect weather whIch was offered I Society GAR III also assIst Mr'scan s ...""use 0 s e 0 Ide Mrs 'l110rn"'s 1:'., 1,n ,\Ill meet known as one of the outstandl11g salons ac w I
compressed a r necessary for startmg for tillS h~,.ent1eth annual regatta "1"11 lmulIgrjtlo I Gr~up at 1 00 l' M of DetrOIt lohn W l\oble apd other members 0
the Itah:;m boats the Aradam falled \Vhatevet It \\as from the dock of the 10 tne Englt~h \:...oungt. 1 ff f b the sO<:lal commIttee WIll arrange the
to ente-r the first heat DetrOlt Yacht Club t proved to be a A arge !>ta 0 competent eaU~IC tHemc supper which ",ill follow the

beautIful 5 ght Flags of every color tans !Jnder ~he ex,pcct gUldance Qt a i"h: h R det' J dg(3
It looked for a while In the sewnd Fr~& Marktt D_~mne8 ca.pable half stylist WIth up to the P'l"A°tgralmE Or1G~ 1'C II""bQrth Spe~'.er

lie~ l'hd-t there wou1dn t be atry b6ats ..0£ eNt'ry shape and every SIZe- were ~dNi '"~ p ~ "" - -,. ;1 F 1,ur (hUOn WI e e s ~
left to fimsfu the race Of the n111e float ri;gfrom the anc1lOred ya'thts Ga.'il'y ~18lng rogrem. ntUl;<l;I,,:t,,-c.mffure:ates..from New York Other patrotlc and hlstotlat socIeties
boats that started that heat four were drel>sed onlookers plomenaded up and Dunng:the past few weekS' Fred s Pans and Hollywood have kept Grosse are cordially 1l1vItedto be present on the
left at the fimsh of the lace MIS:>Can down the docks between the heats Grosse PoInte Market has been hU$11y P01l1te women among the style leaders occaSIon Mrs Robert L Kerr state
ada II fa led to start because of a ~achts whIch d1dnt bother to go out engaged In se-cunng many attnu::t1vew for the past SiX or seven years from dIrector of GAR SOCIeties and other
broken hatch ",hlCh became loo1>e111 1ll the m ddle of the nver, stayed 111 pnced Items for ItS ever l11CleaslOgpat thelr locatlOn In the Pt.rch and Judy GAR groups of DetrOIt area, Will be
the first heat El Lagardo after a thnll dock and were literally covered With ronage whlCh has been growmg' oy Theater bU1ldmg guests at the exerCI:>es
mg start dropped out In about the Vlsltors watchmg the races All the leaps and bounds dunng the past sev
..econd lap With the Irnpshl followmg yac 1tS WhlCh had been polished var eral years
because of motor trouble The Delphme mshec1 and \\orked oHr for weeks be I Fred makes lt a PO'111tto look after
XI took fire nght 10 front of mE' h 1t fore the regatta fa rly ~parkled 111 the the mterests .of th shoppers by seeur
It was entmgul'shed and fi11lshed the sun [he seats WhICh had been placed mg vp.lues wh1ch are high 111 quahty
race The Aradam was forced out for on the mam dock were filled by 11 30 arid reasonably low m price Ybu can
good m the fourth lap whde the French J\ stunt aviator by the name of Clem shop econoln1cally at thl" popular mar
boat drOipped out because af wafer 111 dnvmg Roger Don Ray s plane held ket whloh mamtams five dehvery trucks
the carburetor 10 the etghth MISS Cm the onlookers spel1bound WIth hiS dar to make S'{)E'edydehvenes to all parts
ctnnah dro.pped 011t early 111 the race mg flYIl"'gbdore the race Clem who of the Grosse Pomte area and a battery
be-cause of motor trouble flew over from the Cleveland aIr races of telephofles for the hundreds ot

The second heat fil11shedUiP WIth the holds the tItle for flymg on hiS back phone order<; recelved daI!)
Itahan boat AlagI wmn111gfirst place and d0111~47 outSIde turns III 40 mm Every ~hnfty hou:>ewlfe should con
Notre Dame second and Hot<;y Totsy utes Tl e funllle!>t 51ght of an to m(' <;tderthe values offered by thiS market
III thIrd wal> to see perhaps twenty or thIrty \vhl~h IS located at 17030 Kercheval

The waltrJ.ng throng ",as keyed to a Gold Cup fans perched on top of a avenu" Refer to p...ge three of th1S
hlrgh pitch after the se<:ond heat for It coal pIle over by Booth s Dock Issue of the Gros~e Pomte ReVIew for
was a race between the Alagl and a fPw of the many big values presented
Notre Dame Tille final heat started For Job Printing of the Better Killd tor Thursday, Fnday and Saturday of
WIth only four boats Notre Dame call The ReView, Lenox 1162. thIS week
Alagt Hotsy Totsy III and DeLphme
IX rac1l1g Notre Dame got the lead
WhlCh she kept to cross the hne 111 first
place, while the AlagI got second
Hotsy Totsy after havmg to stop 111

the Mxth lap due to motor trouble and
entenng agam In the nmth :fil11shed
third

All the AmerIcan boats had It over
the European crafts on the turns and
lt IS here that the },otre Dame han the
advantage over the Itahan boat Alagl
The Notre Dame went as close as pas
Sible to the buoys whIle the Itahan
boat made WIde sweepmg turns then
cuUmg m sharply On the stralghtaway
both boats were ahout evenly matched

L B OLDHAM Publlsher

the Opera Tannhauser)

"Morns Dance"
"Shepherd's Dance"

News Digest

j Pllgnms Chorus' (From
"Henrv the EIghth'

Three Dances

(a)
(b)
(c) "Torch Dance'

'FmlandJa' (Tone )"'oem)

"The Vagabond King" ('lei from the Operetta)

"Light Cavalry" (0\ erture)

Birth Announcement

For Job Printing Call Lenox 1162

A seven and a half pound baJby girl
was born to Yvonne and Ru!>sell Ku
nath Thursday August 26 at the Cot
tage HospItal Mr Kouath IS the as
sistant manager of the A & P Store
at Kercheval ar>d Wayburn

The proud dadd} announce<l that the
new arnval would be named Sandra
Jean The Kunaths were md-rned about
a year ago

Old man death took hiS toll
along the highways of J\hchlgan
agam over the week end

Detrolt<-hehic1t ...-fi~~
parade In some t" enty years

Joe Lams must be findmg out
that there are others who can hIt
so he deCides to retire after hIS
next fight whIch IS WIth Schmel-
mg next June

Some of the boysat the Rotar)
Club are becommg qmte eloquent
Ed Pongeraz Lmcoln Malre and
Doc Bonney have demonstrated
theIr ablilty as speakers

In the event another war will
break out m Europe shortly It IS
Important to know that they are
choosmg '<ides already For m-
stance Germanv wIll take sIdes
WIth Italy and France WIth Rus-
C::la and so on

___ ~_J Q __ Q --

I '

I,Band Concert Program I
I

Grosse Pointe High School Grounds I,
Thursday, September 9, 1937

8:30-10:30 P. M. II
"L"hengnn' (Intra to Act 3 of the Opera) Wagner

"Estrelhta' (little Star) for 'tnng arch Ponce I
'Sotlthern Rhapso<h" Hosmer j
'Naughty Manetta' ('lei from the Operetta) Herbert I
'Raymond' (Overtllre) Thoma; I
"The Vlctorsl' (March) Elbel I

I
I
I
I

I
I

!__ ~ __ I_ll_a_ll ~_

'Lend me a dollar, , 15 the usual
Cly of Joe the Geep but Tuesdav
Sept 7 he startled the reSidents
of the Review offJce when he said
'Lend me hve Dollars so I can
get my head examined' It
certainly 1S a bad state of aHillTs
when Joe hImself thinks he IS
craz) (We have known It •
long bme however)

We enjoyed the vast crowds,
the ternble traffiC Jam, and the
almost clear V1SJOn of the boat
races Monday, and It was a beau-
tiful SIght to see the Notre Dame
glldmg over the water at a very
fast cllp to wm the Gold Cup
agamst SO!,llevery fine boats

The TIgers are fightmg hard to
stay m second place, the Chicago
WhIte Sox crowdmg closely at
their hee\'

IRingside Description
It seems that apples are cro\\d Of the Gold Cup Race

mg peaches for honors at the
Peach Fesbval at Romeo On the Detroit River

I

WhIle Bntam and RussIa hunt
for a phantom raIder m the Med
1terranean Japan IS busy prepar
Ing' to V\ Ipe out the ChInese army,
yet war hasn t been declared

MIchIgan !Jcense plates ,,111
have a baekgro.11l,d of ollve green
WIth black letters for the forth
commg year

A body of Tow nsend Plan s-'p-
I' porters are in Washmgton thIS

week plannmg on establIshmg na~
tJOnal headqUarters there m an
effort to reVIve the Townsend
old age penslOn plan

I VOL 12-No 3
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Dance I

FOOD MARKET

•••

Refreshes Wern Garment!>.

Fresh All Steal.
Hamburger. Ib

Tender Cuba
Steakio Ib

Mulier's

Standmg Rib Roast
Prime Steer, Ib

PIANO LESSONS
Snecializin,g in Teachmg

Chddren
Wdl Go to Pupd', Home

NI.2115

Thursday September 9 1937

VIOLA PERMANENT\
WAVE SHOP

15309 Mack at Beaconsfield
Over SmIth'!, Store NI 7535
Complete beauty SerVICE' speCialiZing In
Permanent WavIng machine and wa-
chmeless
QUALITY lOW PRICl:.S

LATEST HAIR STYLES

REVIEW LINERS GET RESULTS

13228 KERCHEV AL AVE.

LENOX 7143

WEDEUVER

SWIft's Premium
Ham, % or whole, Ib

Dine
We Are Holding

BOBBY SHEPPLER
AND HIS BOYS

Over Indefinitely, due to their popularit)
with Mayfair patrons

No Cover - No Admission. No Mimmum
Free Parking

FELIX FRANCOIS

BEAUTY SALON

COIFFURE DESIGNING

It requIres skill arhsbc abilIty and experience to
deslfln beautiful, longMla.stmg COiffures Fehx,
master stylist, IS unusuatly talented ~md adept at
hairstyling Be a fashion JeadE'r With a FelIX
permanent

P"Uneh & Judy Theatre Bld.ll.

Lenox

3467

....

-

Mack at the Seven Mile Rd.

TWICE NIGHTLY;

Wine

Restores LIfe to Fahncs

The Mayfair
A Versatile M. C and Talented

Artists of the Entertainment World
featured at

Windmill Pointe
Cleaners ••Tailors

NU.TERIZE
DRY CLEANING

L~n()x3()4()
All Garments Insured Against Fire and Theft

14931 Jefferson Ave. 'i~~gi

That REPAIR JOB

* * *

R. F. MEEK
COAL & SUPPLY CO.

2619 Connors
at CharleVOIX

That you have had In mind
whether It's puttIng In a new
sidewalkr Side drive patching 8

celhng or repairIng the basemenl
floor Keep In mInd we carry
everythln~ yoU need except lum
bel' Call us or drop m

Due to Liquor Store Regulations

Liquor Is Sold Daily Except Sundays

7 a.m. to 1Oa.m. =9 p.m. to 12 p.m.

.CLOSED
SUNDAY AFTERNOONS

1 p.m. to 6 p.m.

Mrs Robert J C Irvme of Lake
Shore road and Duchess Martghano
del Monte also of LaI..e Shore road
who have been at Magnoba Mass for
,>everal weeks Will retllrn home thiS
week

* • *
Mrs Ward B Jackson of Cleveland

who has been the guest of Mrs ] o::>lah
C Scobell of Neff roael for the: past
two weeks returned home Wednesday

Mr and MIS Joseph A Lleb and
thelr daughter Joanne of Bedford
road have returned dfter a two weeks
tnp to Mullett Lake Top1l1abee and
the Upper Penmsula

* * *

* * *

* * *

• * •

I

SOCIETY

By MARY JANE STOETZEL
Mrs WIlham K Anderson ()

Moran road, has Just finished saymg
goodtbye to her nIece, Sue UnderhIll
Who has returned to her home m Ashe
Ville N C

Mrs Arthur E Keifer of Beacons
field road, wtll leave f01 Amhersthurg
September 10 Mrs KIefer has made
plans to take a cbttage for tW'Oweeks

* * *
Mr and M rs Edw111J RanaaU cele

brated Mr Randall's birthday by a d111-
ner dance held In theIr home on Not
tmgham road last Saturday

* * *
Mrs Dugald Stewart Ml1ler, of

Tourame road, left last FrIday to V1S1t
her son-m-Iaw and daughter, Mr and
Mrs Andrew G Lowe, of Knoxv111e
Tenn

Mr and Mrs Irvmg R.. Baoon of
RIvard boulevard have Just returned
from Mamtoruhn Island, Where they
were the guests of Mr and Mrs Frank
Scott Clark and MISS Anme Ward Fos
ter at thel! s-ummer place, Mary Ann
Camp

Mrs Alanson S Brooks and Mrs
James T Shaw of Tourame road left
Sunday for a motor trtp through the
New England states While they are
away, Mr Shaw s brother m law and
sIster Mr an<1 Mrs Robert S Donald
son WIll occupy the Shaw home

* * *
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Kennedy, of

Cadieux road, left FrIday for theIr new
OOme m Phlladelphia Among those
who entertamed them before theIr de
parture were Mr an.d Mrs Frank J
Greer, who gave a. party Thursday

* * *
Mr and Mn. Kenneth B Branden

berg of Manderson road, spent the
week end v1S1tmg Mr and Mrs Eu
g-ene E WhItehIll, of Indlanapohs, 1t1

thoeIr summer home at Lawe Wawasee
Ind

MISS Ehz<lJbeth R Dernck youngest
daughter of Mr and Mrs Robert 0
DerrIck, WIll leave the mIddle of Oc
10ber wIth several gIrls for France
where she WIll en1.er a convent fort' SlX
months She wIll return aJbout the first
of J-une 10 make her bow to SOCIety

* * *
Mr and Mrs Ernest Kanzler have

made no SIgns of rMurnmg to trr-Ir
rome on Tourame road from theIr long
stay at Seal Harbor, Me

* * *
MISS Helen Grawn after spenCllng a

de luxe summer m Europe returned to
her home on Yorks1ure road the early
part of th~s week

• * *
Mr and Mrs D DWlight Douglas of

Rathbone place, spent the hohday
week-end at their Metamora farm Mrs
Douglas' oldest sons, Hen~y and Alger
Chaney, were Just m tIme, after thetr
tnp to Oregon to accompany them
Henry wIll be leaVIng soon for New
Haven where he WIlt contmue on for
Yale

• * *
The George Edwards Schencks of

Harvar-d road, are vIsltmg the Joseph
MartIn Schencks of East J errerson m
theIr summer home at 'N"antucket Mr
and Mrs George Soheck Wilt return
the latter part of thIS week

• * *
Mr and Mrs Cameron Beach Wat-

erman WJll not return to theIr home
on Lmcoln road un'hl September 15
They have spent the whole summer at
the Huron Mountam Quib, With their
sort Reuben oommg up over the week
ends • • •

The Mason P Rumney.g are back tn

theIr home on UmverSIty place after a
summer o;;,pent111 Rhode Island

* * •
Mr and MfiS Stewart Walrath Mun

roe of GreenWIch Conn l arrIved last
week to be the houo;;,eguests of Mr
and Mrs Cyrtl J Edwards, of RIvard
boulevard

* * *
Martha Woodruff, daughter of \1r

and Mrs Stevens Woodruff, of Ken
wood road, IS leavmg September 20 for
the Garland Schoolm Boston

* * *
Dr and Mrs ClIfford B Loranger

and theIr SOn BuddIe returned to theIr
home on Lake Shore road last l<rlday
after a VISIt at Tawas CIty where they
stayed at the IndIan Trail Lodge

* * *
Mr and Mrs Charles B Johnson of

Lmcoln road a.re movmg moo then
new home at 519 Washmgton road

• * *
Mr and Mrs WIlham B Stratton

formerly of Three MIle drIve, moved
Tuesday mto their new home 00 East
Grand boulevard

* • •
M1' and Mrs WIlham H HeIgho of

MUlrland ave'1Ue, roturned' Tuesday
from a week-end stay at Gaylord, MICh
Igan, 'lIJlhere they were the guests of
Mr and Mrs Ward C Tollzetn of
Northlawn avenue

* * •
Dr and Mrs J Stewart Hudson of

Kenwood road, spent the '"week-end at
A1'\Du Farm, Mrs Arthur H Buhl s
country seat near O~ford Mrs Euhl
In the meantIme, IS at Nantucket Where
she has been nearly all summer

* * *
Mr and Mrs Henry L Newman of

McKmley place, and theIr famdy are
spendmg thtS week at Strawberry
~a.rm, near Algonac.

POINTE RFVIEW

Purebred Dog. Are Not
Neceuarily One Color

People often do not realIze that
purebred dogs corne In more than
one color A collIe to most people
means a brown, yellow or tan dog
WIth more or less whIte on hIS neck
and chest A cocker spanIel is a
lIttle black or red dog, dependmg on
what sectIon of the country It comes
from ScottIes are black, and so
forth, ad mfinltum Yet the stand ..
ards of many breeds, perhaps most
breeds, speCIfy several colors,
states a wrIter In the Washmgton
Star

Colhes, although most often en-
countered In the above--menboned
sable aud whIte (sable In dogs bemg
brown, not black) comes also lD
WhIte, tn color (black body Wlth
mo"e or less whIte and tan mark~
mgs) and blue merle (black spotted
gray WIth whIte and tan markmgs).
Cocker spamels may be black, red,
buff, black and whIte, red and
whIte, blue roan (SImIlar to the blue
merle or collIes, but WIthout the
whIte and tan), trIMcolor or hver.

Scottles may be one of numerous
shades of brmdle or a lIght straw
color called wheaten, as well as
black A Great Dane may be black,
fawn colored, brmdle lD several
shades, blue merle or harleqUIn,
whIte WIth black or blue patches,
and sometImes even chocolate

Some breeds are lImIted to one or
two colors, notably the IrIsh setter,
whIch must be red

Schnauzers must be gray or
sandy EnglIsh bull terrIers must
be whIte, the colored brethren bemg
counted as a dIstInct breed Do-
berman Pmschers come In red and
black and tan, and the black and
tans must conform to a certaIn pat ..
tern

There are some breeds WhICh vary
not only In coat color, but In kmd
of coat Best known, probably, are
the fox terrIers, WhIch come WIth
smooth coats and WIre-haIr coats
Although to the casual eye they
look dISSImilar, they really are the
same breed Dachshunds are dIVld ..
ed by coat, smooth, long and WIre
haIr, color, red, black and tan,
chocolate, blue, and weIght, mlllla~
ture, medIums and above a cer ..
tam weIght

Early Gas Lighting Was
Regarded as Ridiculous

When gas lIghtmg first appeared,
at about the end of the EIghteenth
century, It was conSIdered by all
persons WIth sound common sense
to be taken serIously

Only when the pracbce appeared
to be gamlUg ground dId an out-
raged publIc arIse agamst lt It IS
one of the Instances of the essential
conservatIsm of the publIc mInd to..
ward revolutIonary InventIons CIted
In a report on technological trends
of the NatIonal Resources commIt ..
tee '"

'There IS a madman proposing
to hght the streets of London WIth
smoke," wrote SIr Walter Scott
Lord Byron thought the Idea was
very ludIcrous Such an emInent
man of SCIence as SIr Humphrey
Davy laughed at It and conSIdered
those who proposed It as harmless
lunatIcs ' Une grande folIe," saId
the great Napoleon when somebody
proposed gas bghtmg for ParIS
One outstandIng obJectIon was that
gas tanks would not be pIcturesque

London succumbed In 1810 ParIS
held out unlll 1818 Berhn only sub-
mItted to a gas plant In 1826, after
tremendous OPPOSItIon Some of
the gas lamps exploded the day
they were lnstalled on Unter den
LInden, and all Germans W!th sound
common sense felt that theIr long
fight had been vmdlcated.

Balance and Remamder
Do not say "I'll dust half the

books thIS mornIng, and the bal ..
snce thIS afternoon" Say the rest,
adVIses London TIt-BIts Magazine
A balance IS an amount WhIch mt,l$t
be added or subtracted from one
account to make It equal to another
account If John has ten at>ples
and Jane has SIX, two apples taken
from J olm and gIven to Jane bal~
ance the number of apple:; each
now has, In thIS case eIght So two
IS the balance that has to be trans-
ferred from Qne to the other to
make the totals agree Wben you
have taken two apples from John,
the remaInder, not the balance. l'
eIght

Castles Unoolllfortable 1I0/lle.
Caatles may lool< romantic, but

they made uncomfortable homes,
notes a wrIter In the WashIngton
Post Instead of lamps or candles,
pItch torches furmshed Ilght at
mght Smoke soon :filled the room,
for the wmdows were mere silts In
the wall PIles of rushes were used
as beds Clucken bones and other
food. scraps were thrown on the
floor Dogs cleaned them up Cas~
tles 600 year!!! old and more are
standIng m the Louvre valley of
France Some had walls 35 feet
thIck. bUIlt to WIthstand battering
rams

Fllstorio F"noh FOQnlam
A histor1C French fountam, cen~

turles old, whIch once bubbled WIth
Norman elder On festal days, !S In
the CIty of Roue:n Rouen possesses
elghty~seven fountaIns, wJ;uch IS be~
lIeved to be a record for France, but
the most famous was La Fonta!ne:
du Gros Horloge, or the FountaIn of
the B,g Clock Hs last restoration
datea back to 1732 by Jean-PIerre
de France, an archItect engaled by
the Duke of ~Te."".ndv

Sanctuary Has Million Ducks
About 1,000,000 ducks Hboard" at

the great bIrd sanctuary on Open
Lake, Ark, where they gather ev-
ery wmter in a haven proVlded b,.
a. phjlanthrolftSl,

THE GROSSF

Ancestors of Cats Were
Worshiped by Ancients

DId you ever want to know where
cats came from? The pet cats we
have You can say they came from
Europe, but that doesn t really an
swer the questIOn

The ancestors of our cats were
WIld cats, Just ltke the WIld cats In
eXIstence In Europe and Northern
Atrlca But these ammals aren t
bke the Amertcan wIldcats, de
clares a wrIter In the Washmgton
Star These "ancestor cats" are
pretty much the same as our short-
haIred ones The European speCIes
IS called "Felts sylvestns" by SCIen-
tIsts and the EgyptIan speCIes IS
"Fells ocreawa ..

Probably the Egypllan WIld cats
were domestIcated first Way, way
back In the dawn of hIstory, the
EgyptIans worshIped theIr tame
llwIld" cats Temples were bUIlt
for them, prIests cared for them
and the cats ran at WIll all over
the cltles

But even If the cats made a fear ..
ful nOIse, nobody wanted to do
anythmg about It, because all the
people had been taught that the
cats were gods and It wouldn t do
at all to make the gods angry So
the cats were everywhere and lIved
very easy lIves I

In the old Egyptlan tombs mum
IDlfied cats have been found Prob~
ably some of these cats were car~
rled m ShIPS to Europe and there
they crossed WIth the European wdd
cat And we get our fancy long-
halTed and specIal color cats from
these by selectlve breedmg

L,ghtulng and Thunder
Lightnmg and thunder are sImul ..

taneous, but lIghtmng, partIcularly
the kmd deSIgnated Hheat' hght
mng, may occur so far away from
the observer that the thunder IS not
audIble, on the other hand, the
lIghtmng and the thunder occur SI
multaneously If the lIghtnIng IS at
any dIstance from the observer,
however, and It thunder IS heard at
all, It always occurs after the :flash
IS seen, the mterval of tIme between
the two bemg greater In proportIon
to the dIstance at whIch the fiash
took place Tills IS because the
speed of hght IS so great (186,330
nules per second) that the fiash
18 seen practIcally at the same In-
stant It occurs, whereas the speed
of sound IS not very great (around
1,100 feet per second).

Use of Tune "God Save King"
The tune to whIch HGod Save the

Kmg" Is"used has been the mUSIcal
settIng of no less than four nahonal
anthems but It IS thoroughly Eng ..
lIsh for all that, declares a wrIter
In London Answers MagaZIne The
aIr was WrItten In 1619 by a com~
poser WIth the approprIate name of
John Bull-although our nahonal
nIckname comes from another
source The tune has also been used
for a natIonal sbng In Denmark,
SWItzerland, and Germany To com ..
plete the hst, It was also allIed to
the words of a sQng popular In the
Seventeenth century, "My country,
'tIs of thee"

Bread and Butter Letter
Bread and butler letter ISthe pop-

ular name gIven to a brIef note of
thanks wrltten by a departed guest
to hIS host or hostess The term IS
partIcularly applIcable to the letter
of appreclatton whldt a person IS
expected to wrIte to a frIend after
havmg spent a few days under hIS
reof It receIved Its name from the
fact that the wrrlter of such a letter
has enJoyed hIS frIend's "bread and
butter," (hospItalIty) Such a letter
should be posted wlthm two days
after the guest s departure

Habits of the Kiugfisher
The handsome kmgfisher dIgs

holes Ih banks besJde streams and
lakes Both male and female take
part In the work and often the hole
IS five or SIX feet long The bIrds
use theIr bIlls as well as theIr claws
whIle dIggIng, and theIr purpose IS
to prOVIde a passage to the nest
where they WIll rear theIr young
The nest IS placed In a hollow at the
end of the tunnel

Hest to Face the Trouble
-~It'sbest to face yOh trouble/'

saId Uncle Eben HIt's kmd 0' cow..
ardly an' 11kesto lut you when you
&U1't lookln' l'~

(/
lid lM pi\(.0i\ ifF w5_G:&............J., tl

ChronologIcal Eras
In ChristIan countrIes the years

are counted from the bIrth of ChrIst
ThIS system lS called the ChrIstIan
Era It was not mstltuted untIl ear~
Iy in the Nmth century But years
are also counted, In other countrIes,
by systems startmg before and aft-
er the begmnmg of the Chnshan
Era

Dogs Hold UPOlut" Long
BIrd dogs, when polntlng out the

locatIOn of hIdden game to theIr
masters, have been known to hold
theIr motlonless pOSItIons for long
perIods, says a wrIter In Colher's
Weekly Once an Enghsh pomter
held a "pomt:» without a smgle VIS!"
ble movement, for an hour and fif ..
teenmmutes

Mrs Thoedore Hmchman of Yen
dome road has been entertammg her
sister Mrs Theodore Heavenrtch of
Port Huron., MICh

* * *
M rand Mrs Ross Roy have moved

from thelf home on UnIversity Place
to 58 Cloverly roact

FAITH BACON, who created
the famous fan clonce,displays her
charms at the Showboatat the Great
Lakes EXposltlon, which continues
untll September 26 at Cleveland, In
a dance that IS eIther fully clothed
or apparently completel)" nude-de ..
pending upon the POintof view She
has created four new dances for the
big ExpOll!iQnon thelho .... of Lake
ErlOo ~

I

Garden Service

Call TU %-0423for esbmate.

CHAS. REAUME
NIagara 0324

Headquarters 7 Mile at Mack

RUSSELL
CURTAIN CLEANERS
Ind'Vidual, ExclUSive Work
14727 Kerc::heval at Ashland

Lenox 8275

Now i. the time to give your
lawn the attention It needs

Page Two

Electric Motor Repair

DUNCAN &: MacNICOL
14927 Cb.rlevo:& at Waybum

Nights, SUIl 6:
Holaday.

TR.2.8OOf

NEW BICYCLES

REFRIGERATOR

SERVICE

Business Directory

Frederick Douglass' Name IBlister Beetle
After Ius escape from a Balli- V. 't F •

more shIpyard to the Northern ISI S aIr
states FrederIck Douglass, the fa. __
mOllS negro orator, changed hIs Two sets of msects from the MICh-
name from BaIley to Douglass 19an ] useet Zoo III ConventIon Hall

are seemg the world tins week
They arc a paIr of pra)tng mantes

and a cage full af bhster beetles, and
the sectIOn of the world they re seeing
15 the MIchIgan State FaIr Grounds

[he Insect Zoo put these two tIllY
anImal!. on dls<play at the Fair because-
of theIr 111teres'tto farmers of the state
The bhster beetle IS an msect that eats
plants, the praymg mants one fhat eats
mosqUltoes The beetle 15 a natIve of
'1Vhch1gan al d the display tells how to
ehmmate hlffi \', hen he OCCUl'es In harm
iut numbers

The manhs 15 not found tn the state,
but Brayton Eddy dlr-ector of the Zoo,
horp.es to Import enQugh mantis eggs
In the StPrmg of 1938 to mlplant thIS
un-usual and hIghly benefiCIal msect In

thIS area MantIS eats not only mos-
quttoes but also flIes and ot'her pest!
ferfous msects

Free ServlcP of Inspection, Olhng and
AdJUsting Stitch on all Singer MarhIne,
Singer and ell other makes repaired at

reasonable prices
EstimateI' Free

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO
15411 Maek Ave

TU 2.1555

Tu. 2.1150

Superior Beauty Service
"'opular Permanents at Popular Pnces
Featuring Famous Machlbeleas Waves
Newest Fashions Fmest Method.
Combining Quality With Low Pnces

KORTE BEAUTY SHOPPE
14940 MACK at Wayburn NI 717!

THE NURSE'S

BABY SHOP
15429 Mack at Nottingham

Wearing ,Apparel for Infants & Tots
Mary M Echhn, Reg. Nurse 15:

1!!I1!!I __ JOlJi!lfI!lJi!fIi!JO!lii!rl!!li!!JO!JI!!II!!Ii"JOlr,;r;

A. J. K R E T S C H
HOME SERVICE

FURNACE REPAIR
PLUMBING. TINNING. ROOFING

Have your Furnace Cleaned NOW 1
SERVICE AND REPAIRS

14739 Mack at Asl\land NI 9709

Four different makes, twenty styles,
twenty prices, commerCial, camp, and
permanent homes, financed same a1l
autom.oblles Shells you can finish yaur ..
self for home. or commercial use

Buy Dlt'eel from The DI.trlbutors

Trailers
Mogul Diamond Is Among

Gems in Mo.cow Exhibit
In an unpretentIous room In the

Moscow tre'&Sury, there IS a SImple
glass case that contaIns the Great
Mogul dIamond, one of the largest
In the world

ThIS prIceless stone, formerly
caUed the Orlov In honor of the
count who ran many rIsks to pro-
cure It for Catherme II's collectIon,
has a long and colorful hIstory
OrIgInally weIghIng 300 carats, It
adorned the thronE! of the PerSIan
NadIr Shah untd1772, at WhICh tlme
It passed mto the hands of the ex-
travagant RUSSIan empress

NadIr Shah, to gratIfy a whIm,
deCIded to have It cut dIfferently
The recuttIng was performed, but

Enghsh Rulers and Language the Great Mogul lost 100 pnceless
It was not until the reIgn of Henry carats However, stIll flawless and

IV that EnglIsh became the natIve of brIllIant luster, It ranks among
tongue of the kIngs of England the leadmg dIamonds of the world
French and Latm were the lan- The treasury buIldmg's collectIon
guages used at court until the Four... conSIsts of several thousand pre

R. L. teenth century ICIOUS stones Afghamstan trIbeseVleW JOerS -- bought secretly III Chma to grace
FIrst to Wm Kentucky Derby the crown of the Empress Cather~

ArIstldes won the first Kentucky me, chrysolItes gathered from theFOR SALE derby It was run m May, 1875, Red sea by Crusaders, rare emer-
- d b t t th and people saw aIds and rubles, dIamonds famous

POR SALE--Glass bottles and Jars for If~ a ou T~n pu~~: was three thou.. throughout IndIan and PerSIan hIS-
Jelly, Jam and pickles, lOe doz pmt e Jace h ~red dollars tory, all havmg CUrIOUS legends of

35 do 11 f san one un theIr own, are set SImply In black
velvet casmgs m the treasury mu-
seum.

mao;on Jars c z ga on Jugs 01

frUIt JUIces, 75c doz MU 4718 -
Work Wanted

Above AmerIcan Fl.&,
The church fiag can be placed

chauffeur, above the AmerIcan flag when rell ..NEAT COLORED man glOUS serVIces are performed on ahouseman or porter has referenceo; Umted States war vesselHarry MorrIS, 2605 Jay St Fltzro)-
5956 -
RFFIN"ED GIRl wants Iew f.tours a Cuba on the Lme

The tIp end of Cuba, near Ha ..wee.t< work or stay WIth chtldrt'n
vana, touches the Imaginary ltne ofnurh.ts for room and board Box No 2 the TropIC of Cancer-the reglOn ofGrosse pomte Prmtmg Co, 15121 Ker~
eternal sunshmecheval -

For Rent "Man With the Hoe"
s EdWIn Markham's 'IMan Wlth the

FOR RENT •• Upper flat Hoe" has been translated into more
than 40 languages Wlthm a year17185 E. Jefferson. Geo. after Its publIcatIon, more than

Bass, NI. 1514. 5,000 "answers' had been wrItten
to It

WANTED TO RENT - Unfnrmshed
BARBER SHOPmcome or apartment ~or mother ar i

daugh1er, age]2 Call Fltz 4247 after
3 Barbera to Serve You41) m

Help Wanted - Female Xervac Hair Treatments
1500; Kercheval at WayburnWANTED - Expene~<ed Wiute glrl

GROSSE POINTEfor genera1 housework plam cookmg,
no laundly" references Tux 2 1818

\£OTHER'S HELPER Wan'ed Stay
Half and Halfmgh1s 1384 Som"rset Phone NI

"'''0 Reb1,1dt U.ed. Bicycles, First Clan
Bicycle and MotorcYille RepBU'lng
LA WNMOWERS SHARPENEDGro". PiDinte Motor &: Bike Shop

1423 Laf<epolnte NI 947e
A. C. Verbn ... h. W. buy used blcyde.--

I
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THE GROSSE POINTE REVIE""'.

•

Plaza 2850

and enjoy

THE BEST

SERVED
WHEREVER

QUALITY COUNTS

FENCE

Machmeless Permanent
No Chemlcals - Pre-Heated
TRY IT' YOU WILL LIKE IT!

AVAILABLE AT

DWYER
BEAUTY SHOPPE

9C16 Chalmers at Harper
PI. 6250

THE NEW

[)UAI2T

t

DRINK

MR STEIN expert on ladles' haircut.
bng and nngerwavln-':. formerly With
the TermInal Beauty Salon In the Book
Cadillac and the FISher B\Uldmg, now
affIlIated With us permanentely

8 I:xpert Operators to Serve You

Bohemian BEER

Mr and Mrs RIchard H Vv ebber
and theIr daughter Uarv anJ son Jos ..
eph returned to their home on La:k.e
Shore road last v,eek after spendmg
the st mrrer at Harbor Po nt

NI 3624

MU 4596

TASTY, LIGHT, CRISPY
FRENCH CRULLERS

A Real Treat for the Family

HOT DONUTS Fresh D••ly From
Noon Tdl Mldnlte

3S DIFFERENT VARIETIES

LENOX 9309

G.MADER
CABINET MAKER

PIANO STUDIO

Constance Lenore Kosel
announces the opentng of her

()8:u~~tl()V
10~36 E. JEFFERSON AT FAIRVIEW

Judge Original Auto Models

Steel, for permanency
P,cket, for beauty
Wire, for economy

Materials or erecbon
Clothes Lm~ Post" St~el or Wood, Permanent or removable

Specializing in

Plumbing and Heating Repairs
AUTHORIZED GAS UNIT INSTALLERS

H. Buekeridge & Son
15108 Kercheval Ave. LE.6740

10403 Harper
MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.

MINIATURE motor cars bUilt hy boys reSiding tn Michigan and
neIghboring states for the FIsher Body Craftsman's GUild model car de-
sign compet tlon are Judged In Detroit by representatives of the General
Motors stylmg section and members of the GUild technical staff for stato
and regional honors. Left to fight are, Frank C RleH, of the educa~
tlonal foundation; William L Mitchell and Theodore C. Hobbs, two of
the automotive concern's chief des~gners.; and Walter Leaeohftet', a.
of the G..U~!'l~

Where to Go _ What to Take
How to Get There

For Your Convenience
Wt,. Will have

CLAUDE PARMA LEE
Canadlan BIg Game Hunte.
With us Monday evemng 8 p m

Septembel 13th
Big game huntm.e; demonstratton

MOVIES of HuntIng and FIshmg

Rf'mmgton Pump
Model 29A 12 gauge

Hardware • Sporting Good.
J 2888 E Jefferson

at Emerson

Wmcl'ester Model 94
3030 Ca"bmc

BILL'S

Expert Alterations at
THE WARREN SHOPPE

16016 E WARREN
(nr Haverhill)

Reproductions of fine fUlmture- made to
orcle"-Anv style or perlod

qepalrmg and Refinlshmg a Specu~.lt)
3773 E Jefferson FIb: 135"

Desert Pearls
Desert pearls are not strIctly

pear Is such as are found m oysters
says London TIt BItS MagaZine
They afe a vegetable substance
found near cactus bushes, and are
made mto strings of cheap beads
But they are formed m the same
way as the pearl mSIde the OYS~
ter An ammal may bIte a pIece
out of a cactus leaf a beetle may
bore a hole m 1t or a human bemg
may knock or brUIse It Imme
dlately thIS occurs Nature sets about
remedymg the damage, and the
plant begms to cover the mJured
spot WIth tough tissue whIch pre~
vents water from entermg and
germs from damagmg It When ul~
tnnately the cactus dies, or the
leaves fall and dISintegrate, these
pearls remam on the desert floor
to be gathered and burnt or made IDw
to kruck-knacks.

Calamus Grows in Swam ..
Calamus grows WIld, and abun~

dantly, over a lsr ge part of the
north temperate zone It mhabits
muddy swamps branchmg and ex
tendlng most WIdely It IS saId It
should be gathered i'h the sprmg
Though calamus may be gIven as a
mIld aromatIc stimulant and tOnIC,
it IS no longer employed to any
large extent In medicme It was
formerly used In the treatment of
colIc and dyspepSIa and was sup
posed to be benefiCIal as a mIld
stImulant In typhOId states The
drIed root may be chewed to relIeve
dyspepSIa

Wasps Kill Spiders
Tarantulas are dangerous spIders

but they have reason to fear certam
wasps These wasps are known as
''tarantula kIllers" Flymg In CIr~
c1es around one of the bIg spIders
the tarantula kIller darts In and
4!ellvers a stIng Then It CIrcles
agaIn, and stIngs agam Three
stmgs usually end the struggles of
the tarantula

Sheep m Tlbet
In some of the remoter parts of

TIbet the 'Shearmg of sheep WIth,
shears IS unknovm There the llve
sheep IS SImply plucked of hIS fleece
by savage hands and the wool
shIpped to the nearest market for
use In rugs.

Annapohs Naval Academy
Was Established In 1845 (

The Umted States Naval academy
at AnnapolIs v~as establIshed by
George Bancroft secretary of the
navy under PreSIdent Polk October
10 1845, on the SIte of Fort Severn,
WhICh was gIven to the navy by
the War department Commander
Franklm Buchanan was the first su
permtendent The school was known
as the Umted States Naval school.
but five years later It was reorgan
Ized and was gIVen ItS present
name

When the acad-emy was threat
ened WIth capture In AprIl 1861, It
was moved to Newport. R I. where
the mIdshIpmen lIved on the frIg
ates ConstItutIon and Santee and In
the old AtlantIC hotel After the
CIVIl war the academy was re
turned to AnnapolIs Durmg the 20
years followmg the war, says a WrIt
er In the DetrOIt News the navy de
terIOrated and the academy dId lIke
WIse WIth the bUIldmg of the new
steel navy, begun m 1883 renewed
mterest was taken m the school and
m 1895 a new program of bUIldmg
was ID1hated through the efforts of
Capt PhIltp H Cooper superintend
ent at the tIme and Col R M
Thompson Two hundred acres are
mcluded In the academy grounds
and In 1924 there were 2,500 mld~
shmmen enrolled

Flowers Convey Message; I MadelIne Rus~el arrived last Thurs

S b 1 M th f Y day to v Sit her grandmother Mrs
ym 0 Ize on s 0 ear \Valter S Russel

In sendmg out flowers certaIn
combmatIOns have theIr meanmgs
observes a wrIter m the Los An
geles TImes Rosebuds WIth myr
tle are a confeSSIon of love Col.
ored daISIes WIth mIgnonette de-
note, j I admIre your beauty"
LIlIes of the valley WIth ferns say

Your unconSCIOUS sweetness has
fascmated me ' Yellow roses Wlth
IVy and a broken straw flower Res 4638 Alter Rd
mean 'Your Jealousy has broken
our frIendshIp' Day lIhes colored
daisles and a bIt of WItch hazel
portray your coquetry and beau
ty have cast a spell over me IJ An
orchId or an orchId corsage sent
to your lady frIend sIgmfies-' You
are hIghest In my affectIons"

Roses have always portrayed cer
tam meanmgs And sophIstIcated
youth today delIghts In sendmg or
recelVmg the blossoms or buds
WIth these meamngs In mInd SmI-
lax has been equally popular In the
decorahng of homes and churches 917 Nuttmr:ham Rd
for weddIngs No doubt thIS IS due SpeCial attention given young stLdents
to the mythologIcal meanIng of the
plant A combInatIon of roses and
smIlax say to the receIver, HI shall
love you always

Water lIhes and mIgnonette
mean HI admIre you for your heart
of gold"

A combmatIOn of sweet peas
golden-rod monkshood and forget-
me~not would gIve the followmg
message I I WIsh you a pleasant
departure but be cautIous danger
IS near forget me not ••

Geramums and arbor VItae In-
form the receIver of the message
I Accept my consolatIOn and be as
sured of my unchangmg frIend
shIp IJ

Through thIS. you may learn your
ovm combmatIOns and send your
messages VIa the flower way

Certam flowers also symbolIze the
months of the year Snowdrop,
January. prImrose, February, VIO~
let. March, daISY, AprIl. haw
thorne, May. honeysuckle June.
water Illy, July poppy, August
mormng glory, September hops.
October chrysanthemum, Novem
ber, holly, December.

You Are Cordially InVIted
NO ADMISSION

Paramnes1a
The word used when although you

are domg somethmg for the first
hme, you have an odd feehng that
you have done the exact thIng be
fore is paramnesIa It IS a com~
mon experIence and brIefly ex-
plamed tlw reactIon depends upon
a lIttle trIck of the mmd manIfested
by a momentary loss of a sense of
hme and space The mdIvidual en
ters lUto an experIence or a sItua~
tIon, obtams a fleetmg ImpreSSIOn of
thIS SItuatIOn, then the attention IS
momentanly attracted to some-
thIng else The perIod of hme may
be almost mfimteslmal Then upon
the return of the attentIon to the
ongmal SItuatIon thIS lapse of tIme
IS lost to the mdIvidual and the pe~
rIOd between the two experIences
seems occaSIOnally to expand mto a
long penod, even mto the remote
past I"'-

:f'?'t .... '"

Birds Taken 1,000 Miles
Find Route Back Home

The I hommg' Instinct, observed
In many WIld creatures, IS one of
nature s most fascmatmg phenom~
ena

Among the terns, speCIes of sea
bIrds akm to gulls the homIng m..
stInct IS developed to a remarkable
degree Noddy and sooty terns sub
Jected to SCientIfic e~perIments to
test theIr powers of orIentation,
have found theIr way back to theIr
nests after bemg taken to pomts
nearly 1000 mIles diStant and never
before ViSIted notes a WrIter In the
New York Herald Ttibune

BIrd Key an Island of the Dry
'J'ortugas group In the Gulf of Mex
ICO. has been for years the only
known breedmg grounds of the two
sueCIes withm the borders of the.
Umted State~ Here even In Audu~
bon's tIme 1ttore than 100 years
ago they were congregatmg annu
ally by the thousands In 1908 BIrd
Key was made a wl1d hfe refuge un ..
der protectIon ~f the Umted States
bIOlogICal survey and in 1935 was
transferred to the JUrIsdlCtIon of the
natIonal park serVIce

Durmg the Flonda hurrIcane ot
September 1935 the Island was ob..
l1terated and when the terns re
turned in the sprmg of 1936 to find
theIr heredItary home vamshed.
they settled upon another small key

Tribe Women LIke Sashes
The women of the Hausa trIbe in

AfrIca confine a great deal of theIr
love of finery to brIght hued sashes
and much more clothIng than many
AmerIcan women wear TheIr faces
are marked WIth hand-made scars,
a pa1lIil\I, torturl;\lg ~al.

-

MastIff, One of Oldest
of Briti.h Dog Family

The Mash:ff dog 1S referred to as
bemg one of the oldest and noblest
dogs of all BrItIsh breeds and theIr
ancestors were once the heroes of
the Roman amphItheater That IS
If they were bIg enough, strong
enough and lucky enough They
might be called the IGladiators of
the Canme EmpIre" In that an~
Clent penod when the I Head Man"
had the power to say I Thumbs Up
or Thumbs Down,' MastIffs were
Imported from England by the Ro~
mans Impressed by theIr hugeness
and strength they were sent mto
the arena agamst WIld beasts as
part of the entertamment staged
for the gentlemen In theIr ' togas"
relates a wrIter In the Los Angeles
TImes

Naturally such flghtmg abIlIty
gamed them too savory a reputatIon
to mduce many to look upon them
as house pets However. aSsociatlOn
WIth humans developed theIr mtel~
llgence and dIspOSItIon and gradu-
ally they came out from under thIS
cloud They became noted for
theIr hIgh mtellect and faIthfulness,
as guard dogs they certamly had
no equal

At first SIght a MastIff may glVe
the ImpreSSlOn of clumsmess but
watch hIm mOVe They carry them ..
selves WIth grace and unexpected
freedom ConSIdering that some of
them weIgh as much as 160 pounds
and stand as hIgh as thIrty Inches
at the shoulder they make rather
an ImpreSSIVe pIcture The face
IS short and broad, lookmg almost
square and the lIps hang deep and
pendulous The coat IS short and
dose but IS not too fine m texture
The colon~ are aprIcot or SlIver,
fawn or dark fawn and one reqUIre
ment IS the black mask Whatever
shade the speCImen IS the muzzle
ears and nose should be black WIth
black around the eyes and extend ..
mg upwards between them

Where the Okapi Lives
The okapl hves placldly In the

depths of the Belgian Congo and lS
hlghly esteemed by the pygmIes of
the regIon for hIS succulent meat,
but also greatly feared because he
can repel even a hon's attack WIth
hIS battermg ram skull and lus rib-
crushing hoofs Possessed of four
stomachs. and eyes WhICh operate
mdependently of each other. allow ..
mg hIm to look two ways at once,
he lIves a solItary lIfe behmd the
camouflage of hIS strIped red and
purplIsh markmgs He IS fastidIOUS-
ly clean Every mornmg and mght
he bathes hImself thoroughly. WIth
the result that he IS the most nearly
odorless ammal ill all AfrIca He
IS never bothered by tIcks or files
But thIS bathIng enthuSlasm of the
okapI 1S also hIS AchIlles' heel
He IS usually caught m traps plant~
ed at hIS faVOrIte watering hole

Croagh Patrick
Croagh PatrIck, i.e holy moun ..

tam m County Mayv, Ireland IS not
as huge as It appears to be. al~
though It IS a monarch of a moun.
taln It gIves the ImpreSSIon of
great altItude because of the mOIst
atmosphere The Irlsh hills, under
atmospherIC mfluenoes seem to rlSe
to tWIce theIr natural heIght.
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Swansdown Cake

GOLDEN RIPE

FRE~H SHELLED

WELL BLEACHED

Celery Hearts 2 bunches 25c
Green

BEEF
Bananas 3 Ibs

Lima Beans

F LOU R Chocolate
%-Ib. bars

CHASE AND SANBORN
DATED

SHOP AND SAVE AT,

Planes in World War
At the outbreak of the World war

France and Germany each had an
aIr force of about 600 planes

F",t Message by Telegraph
The first messages over the PlO"

neer long dIstance telegraph hne
were sent by Samuel F B Morse
from BaltImore to Washmgton In
1844 ImmedIately there sprang up
throughout the country proJects for
Hmagnehc telegraph compames

lc
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GROSSE POINTE

MARKET
NIAGARA 5900

17030 KERCHEVAL AVE.

92 SCORE

Blue Ribbon
Table

Leiderkrantz

Special

Pkg.23c

36~

10 Phones
5 Trucks

WAFER SLICED

13tl.C()N lb. 4-~t:Fels Naptha

SOAP
FRESH DRESSSED ROASTING

CHiCKENS lb. 42c

10 41c Frying Chickens lb. 39c
bars BROILERS 35clb.

ALL FOR

One 10c Pkg. Free

One 10c pkg.

Cheese

In pre-parahon for fall acbvltles. you Will
find modf'l'l'l facIlIties talented beautu:lans
newest haIrstyles, finest materials here

Consult Our Popular Sfyhl.t

Jakimec Beauty Salon
r ENOX 9230

999 Bearon*field COl' .. £ Jefferson

rosse Pointe Lutheran
Chu~ch Begins Services

Save on These Economy Specials-Thursday, Friday and Saturday

hour ",hen refreshments will be served "Cradle for lKrownups'
ThIs wIll be grand openmg day In Once referred to contemptuously

the school and every teacher and officer as a "cradle for grovmups/ the
and scholar IS asked to be present At rocker later attamed great popu

The Sunday School at the Grosse the Sunday se"SIon promotlOn will aha larIty and was a dlstmctly AmerI~
Olnte Lutheran Church worshIpmg In I take place and the reorgamzatlOn of can contrIbutIon to the art of chaIr
e RIchard school Kercheval avenue clas~es makmg Legend ascrIbes ItS. Inven~

tIon to BenJamin FranklIn and PhIl
nd McKmley load WIll resume ItS ses The school co1..1duse several more adelphIa Its bir ~('e
ons at 9 45 Sunday mornmg Sep teachers Perl>on~ mte1ested m domg I

~

pmber 12 Classes wJll be conducted thIS kmd of Chn<;tlan work wlll ulease
or begmnels pnmary JUnIors mter- commUnIcate WIth the Rev M Luther Raw, PasteurIzed MIlk
edmte young peo1Jle and adult de Canu D D astor Tnmt 2 0630 Raw mIlk IS the mIlk taken dIrect-

!J1!tments 'P p Y ly from the cow PasteurIzed mIlk

I Tne church serVice VY111be resumed has been subJected to a tempera-
After the study penod Sunday morn- at 11 a clock With tne openlllg sermon ture of not lower than 145 degrees

log all departrrents of the school wIll preached by Mr Canup If you arf" fahrenhelt for 30 mmutes or more
~ssemble 1n the play room for a SOCIal hViDg In Grosse POInte and have not then cooled to 50 degrees or lower

------------- vet found a church home for yourself There IS no apprecIable dIfference
L I N te In the chemIcal compOSItion or theega 0 Ice and family you are gIVen a cordtal m nutr "vah1f' ('J' thf' two

vltat10n to attend our Sunday School
and chur'Ch services We preach and
teach Chnst and HIm crulfied Glve
your ct111dren that v.lllch your p...rents
gave you namely a ,chnsilan educa~
tlon

GROSSE POINTE BANK
City of Grosse POinte

I

Mu:hlgan
NOTICE

The requirements or prOVlSlons of
sections 31 and 32 of Act 66 of the
PublIc Acts of 1929 mclud1ng but not
by the May of hmitahon the reqUire
ment that the commercIal saVlllgs and
llldustnal loan busmess Investments
and reserves of the bank be segregated
and the reqUirements that the funds de
pOSIted by savmgs deposltors an<1 m-
vestments made therefrom shall be held
solely for the payment of depOSIts of
sa1d funds have been repealed by The
Mlchlgan finanCial msbtutlOns dct, ef
l.chv. July 28 1937

I Permanent
Wave Time

, ,
"'-----.1-.. '-' ......................~ L-~_ ~
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Cicada'. Love Call Can \
Be Heard for Five Mil..

The male 17 year locust, or
CICada, weIghs at maturIty just
about one tenth of one ounce Yet
he 15 eqUIpped WIth a sound-pro-
dUCIngapparatus that can be heard,
under favorable atmospherIc con-
dItIons at a dIstance of five rodes,
notes a WrIter In the Washmgton
Post It 15 the msect's love call;
the can to Its mate wherever she
happens to be at the moment And
1f she IS wlthm a five mIle range-
the range of hlS vOIce-she lS ex-
pected to dlshngmsh lt trom tens at
thousands of other CIcada love calls,
all drummmg SImultaneously, and
hasten to his SIde

The nOlse IS made WIth the ald of
the msect s hollow abdomen on
WhIChhe beats a rat-a tat, rat a tat,
somewhat llke a gOrIlla beatmg lts
chest. The clcada s "drum" IS ona
of the most complIcated mvenbons
of Mother Nature Its soundmg
board is a tympanum set on the
abdomen The beatmg IS done b~
a vlbratmg muscle

Only the male clcada can make
thIS drummmg sound The female
has no love call But she has. In-
stead, a radIO receIving set mSIda
her head and thIS she tunes to the
sensltlvlty necessary to pIck up the
love call of her mate

The male actually has two drums
fastened to hlS abdomen, and to
each of them IS attached a strong
muscle WhlChthe Insect can tIghten
at WIll Each drum IS a plece of
thIn membrane free at one edge,!
and by rapId VIbration of them a
sound IS produced that has been!
hkened to drummmg on a tm pan.1

The 17year locust enJoys only)
SIXweeks of open aIr hfe and thenl
dIes of old age

There are about 30 dIstInct
"broods" of the 17year locust I~
the UmtedStates. appearmg In dlf"
ferent years. -L

Fire Was an Old Way of
Fla.hing Night Me.sagee

Flre was early adopted as a!
means of sendIng messages b~
mght A flamIng branch, waved:
about the head, became the fore.;
runner of complIcated systems o~
signalmg WIth torches An arrow,
dIpped In pItch, Igmted and shot Into
the aIr, was the first step toward1
modern racket SIgnals The camp..
fire Itself. used OrIginally f 0 I'i
warmth only, led the way for thel
development of far-reaching syaJ.
terns of beacons.

The lantern hung In the tower ~
Old North church, Boston, as 8i
warnmg to Paul Revere, IS one 01
the classlc examples WhIChAmeri.,J
can history affords of the use oel
hghts for sIgnahng at mght.

Beacon fires are saId to have car~
rIed the news of the fall of Troy to
Argos They helped to prOVIdethe
c,omr,numcatlonthat gave solidarlt~1
to the vast Roman empIre. The~
were used extensIvely by the Gauls-j

One of the most dramatlC records.,.~..",,~"""" ....]the newsof the .,ghtIng of the Spa
lsh Armada, In 1588, was fiashed
from hIll to hIll and tower to tower
from Plymouth to Londonand oth
parts of England by meal1llof /I
mg beacons, .4~n~

,
Enamel ingredients

The mgredlent. from which th~
enameled surface of plumbmg fix-
tures are made come from manYI
dIfferent parts of the world, says
the Plumbmg and Heatmg Indus-
trIes bureau Tm OXIdefrom the
Malay States, kryohth from Green..
land, barium carbonate fro m
France, and callendar clay from
Germany are among the 20 ele--
ments WhIChare combmed to make
the glaSS-lIkesurface for bathtubs,
lavatOrIes, smks. and laundry tubs
The cast Iron shell of the fixture 1. r
heated to a cherry-red and the glas•• I
lIke powder lS dusted on, thus In- j

surmg a complete fuslon of the en..
amel WIth the Iron The result IS
fl fixture WIth all the rIgIdIty of
Iron and the lustrous and. samtary
.surface of glass ..

Pepper Heated HIstory's Forge
Pepper to you 15Just another con-

dIment In the pantry, but once upon
a tIme lt was coveted by kmgs and
explorers laId down theIr lIves to \
get the preCIOUSseasomng When
the Eastern Roman empIre fell,
AlarIC the Goth exacted 3,000
pounds of pepper 8'S part of the trIb-
ute The Pepperers GUlld of Lon-
don, organIzed m 1180 was for
many centurIes the most powerful
of the trade gmlds Portugal sent
Vasco da Gama to find a water
route to IndIa so that the pepper
supply p':ughtbe more abundant A
pound of the seasomng once paId
for a year's rent of land or a house
In England

EleotrlCRoot.
The roots of one tree wlll never

touch those of another underground.
ThIS fact as establIshed by a pro-
fessor of Howard UnIVer51ty,wh()
for years has lnvestIgated the mat-
ter, says London Tlt~BltSMagazme
Further he finds that In trees and
plants of the same speCIes. the roots
of the younger mvarlably bend
shghtly so as to allow the roots of
an older plant to pass Most plants
and trees are senSItive and the pro..
fessor thmks that the roots gIve off
some elUSIVecompound-probably
electrIc-whICh repels He has
tramed roots to meet each other,
but when nearly tOUchIng,they m-
varIably turn aSIde.

Early Days of Electoral Oollege
In the early days of the UnIted

States. the electoral college had a
free hand m choosmg the PreSIdent,
and votmg was restricted by PfOp.
erty and other quahficatlon••

Funeral Service. Held
for Famou. Charter Oak

The tree known as the Charter
Oak famous m AmerIcan hIstory as
the tradItional hldmg place of the
Connecticut royal charter, was
blown down durmg a storm on Au
gust 21, 1856 Afterward Its age
was computed to be nearly a thou-
sand years old states a wrIter m
the Cleveland Plam Dealer

When SIr Edmund Andros became
governor general of New England
In 1687he went to Hartford to claIm
the charter granted In 1662under
whIch the colomsts had enJoyed a
large measure of self government
and WhICh the crown mamtamed
had been forfeIted At a councll
meetmg Andros demanded the sur-
render of the prized document The
colomal offiCIals protested and the
governor made a lengthy speech
WhIChlasted untIl after dark Sud-
denly all the candles were extm-
gUIshed and when they were re-
lIghted the charter had mysterIous-
ly dIsappeared from ItS place on the
table Accordmg to tradItion, It had
been spIrIted away by Capt Joseph
Wadsworth and hIdden In the hollow
trunk of the large oak

The hldmg of the charter, how-
ever, dId the colOnIsts lIttle Imme-
dIate good If Andros had no char-
ter to seIze, neIther had the colo-
nIsts a charter to appeal to, smce
the governor general dIssolved the
eXlstmg government and sup-
pressed theIr lIbertIes Two years
later, however, after Kmg James II
had been deposed and Andros dIS-
charged from hIs office, the char-
ter was brought from Its hldmg
place and recogmzed by WIlham
and Mary as the supreme law of
ConnectIcut

It was never proven that the char-
ter was hIdden In the oak and the
honor was not attrIbuted to that par-
tICular tree untIl 1789 more than a
century after the VISItof Andros to
Hartford However, after ItS de-
struction by the storm. the hIstOrIC
tree was so reverenced by the peo-
ple of Hartford that a funeral ora,,-
tIon was delIvered m Its honor and
~he spot where It stood marked by
a gramte monument.

Harp Was in U.e Year.
Before Christian Era

The harp was played thousands of
years before the Chrlstran era, It
espeCIallywas favored by the Egyp-
tians Kmg DaVId IS mentIOned In
the BIble as bemg a harpIst In
VerdI s opera, 'AIda," the harp 15
featured In the orchestral score The
harp 15 trIangular In shape, has a
range of more than SIXoctaves and
IS played by plucklllg the strmgs
WIththe fingers the anCIent Egyp-
han harp had no front pIllar to sup-
port the stnngs The harp was
also popular In anCIent Greece and
Rome It was the national mstru ..
ment of Ireland Scotland and Wales
In anCIent times, relates a WrIter In
the IndIanapolIs News The ancient
lyre IS another form 0 BrIen Bol"u
an IrIsh kmg, was famous for HIS
abIlIty as a performer Harp play~
Ing contests were a feature of the
FeIs, the anCIent parlIament of Ire-
land, held up to 560A D The IrIsh
folk song, 'The Harp That Once
Thro' Tara's Halls," celebrates the
fame and mourns the decadence of
the Irish lDstrument.

The Welsh harp IS called a telyn,
and harp playmg contests also were
a feature of the EIsteddfod, the
WelshparlIament The Scotch Instru-
ment 15 called a clarsach Kmg
Alfred of England not only played
the harp, but, In wartIme VISIted
the camp of hIS Damsh enemIes In
the gUIse of an Itmerant harpIst

The chIef mUSICaldefiCIencyof the
llarp was that It had but one scale
SebastIan Erard Improved the older
Instrument WhIChenabled It to func-
tIOn as perfectly as any other or-
chestral mstrument He added a
seven-pedal mechamsm to shorten
the strmgs $0 that harps could be
played m eIght keys The anCIent
harp was tuned m the key of E-fiat,
the modern IS In C fiat Flat keys
are used because they used the
greatest length of the strmgs, m-
creasmg the mtenslty of the VIbra-
tIons The ethereal sounds WhICh
be produced on the harp are called
harmomcs

SphinxMoths
The Sphmxmoths have the most

powerful wmgs of all the Lepldop-
tera As a rule they fly at tWIlIght,
pOlsed over a flower whIle extract-
mg the nectar, holdmg themselves
In thIS pOSItionby a rapld motIon
of theIr WIngs ThIS attItude gIves
them a strong resemblance to hurn-
mmg bIrds, therefore they are
sometImes called hummmg bIrd
moths, but they are more often
called hawk moths on account of
theIr SWIftflIght The caterpIllars
of these moths feed upon the leaves
of varIOUSplants and trees and are
large and remarkable m appear.
ance The body lS cylmdrlcal and
naked, and usually has a horn bew
hmd near the end of the body

Wales' ColoratIon
Wales IS less beautiful because of

the prevalence of slate Englap.d'.s
red tIle roofs are a gay note In the
landscape Wales' gray slate roofs
make for monotony.

Odd Harbor Oolncidence
An amazmg comcldence occurred

In San FranCISCOharbor In 1914
two tankers, WIth the same dlmen
Sions, eqUIpment and owners, were
bUIlt In the same shipyard In 1922
one cOlllded WIth a steamer am
sank In March 1937, relates ~
wrIter In CollIer's Weekly, the othe
vessel collIded Wlth the same kll'
of steamer, m the same manner ar
place and under the same CIrcum
stances, and then sank crOSSW1S(
,;pon Its SIster shIp

Antenna of CecropIa Moth
The antenna of the cecropIa moth

IS extremely senSItive, actmg as It
does as the Insect s sense of feel..
mg The mIdrIb IS brIck red whIle
the haIr l1ke prOJectIOnsare glossy
black

be observed at the 11 00 a 1U servIce
and the first evenmg ~erVIce of the
season WIll be held at 7 30 0 clock
The c1 urch school meerts at 9 4J a m
and the Young People s orgamzatlons
at 6 15 p m Dr and Mrs Z vayer re
turned thIS week f1om vacahol1l11g at
Po Ite al1x Balques The Jeffenol1
Avenue Bapbst Church cordIally lI1VItes
all 'l,\ lthout a c\.r.urch home 111 thIS
VIC1l11tyto J0111 111the worshIp sehvlces
Sunday and 111the Commul11ol1 ob
sen ance

RFVIEW

There's a good deal more
t<>copy than a mere collec.
bon of words. Copywriter.
mu.t be .tudents of every
pha.e of markebng. They
mu.t know their product-
thooy""'ot know their pro••
pect. Naturally the resources
of The TrIbune command
men who star at their work
Those same men work for
you when you use Tribune
Service advertiSing.

,j
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POINTE

upon WhICh to bmld fnendly relahons
WIth other nations They cOIl\Shtute a
('heck upon tendenCIes that ill recent
years have become alarm111g mdeed

'We are learnll1g the lesson tha~
peace can be obtamed by bn 19m9 can
tentment to tre peoples of the world
All that IS lackIng n world"\\ de co
operat on and the w 11 to make use of
the lI1struments of action vvh ch al e at
our dil~posal "

Jefferson Avenue
Baptist Church

After ~11 absence of five SundayS
the Rev W d.yland Zwayer ffil111sterof
the Jefferson Avenue Baptist Church
WIll preach both mornmg and evemog
next Sunday The Lord s Supper w111

GROSSE

_ket. They mu.t \mow advertislng-lhey must
toot their product I>y actual use and r...ult••

NaturaUy, tho.e men are In position to know
IM'Wspaperadvertising neecI., and the problem. of
big and little merchants. Naturally tho.e men mu.t
have tralnecI abllity end the knowledge of merchan_
dise .nd aale._.hip. How well they do their job
can be .een In the liner results their suggestions
produce. Not adverti.ing alone, but real merchan.
dising, real thought, real .elling effort make. the
u.e of Tribune Service intensely profitable to mer-
chants everywhere.

You owe It to your.elf to make a .tudy of this
better modern method for building bu.ine... The
fatost copy of Tribune Service is in our office See
It, .tudy it, u.e It with our help and in the columns
of this influential newspaper for the finest results
:POII've_r experoIeneedfrom adverti.ing.

THE

a'hle unless Its su~plus C1eatmg branches
of production succeed m rega llmg at
least a substantIal porhol1 of their lost
forE' gn markets

By nego latl g W th other nations
urges Secre ary Hlll we are seebng
to bnng abou a m tlgatlOl of trade
bartlers on a reClprocaI baSIS ThIS
method of plocedure combmed WIth
the me of the fdlr construct" e and
eqUItable prmc pIe of equality of treat
ment contemplates simultaneous achon
i-y many count11es and operates to
dnve down e'l:ceSSlve trano barrIers
throughout the world

Already we find the results hearten
mg Already ilve find our ¥.ay leadmg
us to It1Crea~ed economIC stabIhty
among the nations of the 'W'Orld Thl;'
rec procal trade agreements whIch \\e

are negobatll1g from a real fouPdatlon

These Experts Want
To Make

Profits For You!

/file ..... 01 _ .... fu1 aeIIing Is kR&Wledge and
aIlUitr. Enry aaIesman lRu.t Imow hi. product
!letter tIl.n hi. _tomer doe.. Advertl.lng that
lUtemptls10 aoII without thorough regard for that
princlpl. f. doomed to .ert.1n failure.

Fer t4tat ....... n, In .eeklng an .dvertlelng .ervlce
"'bleb we might offer llUr merchant. with conli.
dence, we m.de every effort to go deeper than .ur.
face indication. end m.ke en exhau.tlve .tudy 01
hew end by whom ..... etIvertl.lng material was
prepared.

In choosing eh1ealJOTribune Servlce we were
pided I>y sever.1 factors. First, was ltte more
logical, .tronger copy, the more attractive and
timely llIustration.. But more impOl:'tant,I. the
organiz.tlon back of the meterial. Thi. Service I.
created and de.igned by the ...me men who mu.t
make merchandlee _ In a ~e end difficult

The art,.t. who draw for
Tribune Service are tho
same expert men who pre-
pare lllu.tration. for use by
some of Chicago's largest
adverti.ers They know the
type of work that unfail.
Ingly attracts the prospect's
eye. Their work is practi.
cal-and, consequently, re-
.ultful. It help. make .d.
verti.ing profitable.

Advertising That Pay's!
At This Paper

•
The Grosse Pointe Review

15121 Kercheval Avenue
LEnox 1162

FREE!

health IS restored W111llldlVlduals and
nations develorp again adequate reStS-
tance to psychological madness that
makes possIble mternal and external
strlfe Only as co lstructlve eCOl1omc

How 1S peace among nat ans to be eflOrt 0 lee more fully engages the
mamtamed 1U faee of recent Increases energIes of man1-.l11d as the mach nery
m mternatonal po11t cal te151011 ex of product on and dish uet 01 rega ns
pans Ion of stan<1mg armIes sharp 111 and expands Its scale and speed of
creas In mllit.ary budgets and actual operatIOn as ster Ie uremployme 1t 15
warfare 10 some porotlOlls of the globe' leptaced by ferhl tall wll the natIOns

j No one' says Secretary of 'State of the world restore and develop treIr
Cordell Hull In the current Rotanan eCOllom C prospentv m full and sound
'\{agazme, would prest..me to gIve a measure and turn their thoughts away
complete answer to that quest all Put from wal and to\\ard last111gpeace
certam oonOJtlons are obvIOUS and 111 'fhe foreIgn trade program of the
the hght of troubled mternatlOnal rc Ul11ted States IS based fundamentally
lations m the present they take on tre upon what IS to us an mdlsputable as
melldous sIg111.fitance sumpt ol1---<l1amelv that the domest c

One <;\1ch fact' he cont111ues 15 Irecovery of any country mcludmg our
thIS Only as the world s economic own ca 1 be neither complete nor dut"

1'ii'iP'ou-'

World Economic Health
Essential for Peace Is
Urged by Secretary Hull



fage Fiver

WINS $100 000

WOUNDED BY JAPS

HANDY WITH BIKE

SIr Hugh Knatchbull Hugessen,
BntIsh ambassador to Chma, VIctim
of an attack by Japanese aVlators
whIle he was rIdmg In a car flymg
the umon Jack The attack caused
grave International compl1cabons
and aroused BrItIsh publIc OpInIon
to the flghtmg pItch The ambassa-
dor was struck by machme gun bu!--
lets and wounded In the abdomen,
one of the bullets penetratmg a.
far as hIS spme.

WILlIam C. BaIley, elghty.foU7,
who took up blCyclmg at seventy ..
nme, shown as he pedaled out of
emcago on a return trIP to hIS farm
m Vermont The octogenarIan made
the 1,028-mlle trlp by cycle to Chl-
cago to VISItrelatIves In 18 days He
planned to make some stops en
route home but declared he would
pedal the <mllre dlStal\lle !umsel!.

~ .n-.....- ...n-

WILlIam R Staggs, twenty five
laval aVIator and son of Lleut Col
R L Staggs of ChIcago who won
the first prize of $100000 m the Old
Gold puzzle contest At present
Staggs IS aboard the U S S Ranger
at Coronado Cabf HIS navy pay IS
$125 per month

Pictures•In

Tommy Farr BntIsh can
tender connects WIth a rIght
to Joe Lams' Jaw In theIr re
cent New York bout

A new type reSpIrator deVIce mvented by Dr Joseph Kreiselman of
Washmgton D C has proved Itself effectl'l e m savmg the lIves of Chll
dren dymg of pneumonJa, and malnutrItlO'1 When a baby born to s
Washmgton couple recently dId not breathe at bIrth the respIrator was
apphed In the same manner as Dr Ted Mandy a GallInger hospItal
phYS1CIan IS demonstratmg III the above pIcture and In a few seconds the
youngster was crymg lustIly

Doctor's Invention Saves Infants

Challenger's Right Jolts the Champion

i
i

G. O. P. ~ers SeeBetter Days Allead

Budge Wins Another Tennis Crown

,
Wilham J Clothler of PhIladelphIa presents the Casmo Challenge cup

to Don Budge and the consolatIOn cup to Bobby RIggS, whom the red ..
headed gIant defeated In the final round of the Newport CasIno Invita-
tlOn TennIS tournament at Newport, R I, &.4, 6-8, 61, &.2 It was the
second time that Budge won the cup and hIS VIctory now has gIven hun
declslons cwer eve.y llltel'l!al1Onal ple" ...

,
, j'

of French Ballet

THE GROSSF POINTE REVIEW

Happenings of the Nation Told
---------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------

Chinese Youngsters Fraternize With Invaders

Stop-Watch Checks Precision
f"f
" !•
*',P,lit )
)

,
1,

r~ \ a
Two small Chmese boys seen pleasantly aSsoclatmg WIth officers at the Japanese headquarters at Fengtar

ctnna, dunng a lull m the fightmg WIth the Chmese troops m that area of the North

Army engmeers are speedmg the constructIOn of the $32,400,000BonneVJj\e dam In the state <If Wa@.-
In,ton ThlS mterestmg pIcture In WhIch sky, water and steel meet shows woqers e.-eetmg pIers that W1ll
span the Bonneville ",ver. Tlu. PWA jl1'oJect ,. a huge power, navigation amd ftood-control undertaloillg.

Scenes and P@rM)ft$in t~ CUlTfmt ~

PreCISIon leg work of the famous' Fetes Francalse ballet troupe is tImed by Gene Snyder co dIrector of
the group The revue, WhICh was one of the hIts of the Pans InternatIonal eXpOSItIon,arnved m New York
1ecently for an engagement at a leadmg mght club

Work Speeded on $32,400,000 Bonneville Dam

Ratti .. V.ed 'by Adulta
a. Well a. the Ba'bie.

Alm06t 5 000 years ago, babIes In
the old cIty of KISh In MesopotamIa
were kept happy WIth rattles, ac-
cordmg to RIchard A Martm,
archeologIst, of the FIeld Museum
of Natural HIstory, ChIcago Yet,
rattles have been used more by
adults then by chJ.ldren m most
lands explored by SCience

SoldIers m anOl9nt Chlna were
stirred by mUSIC of bronze rattles
In mIlItary orcheltras AfrIcan
trIbes deVIsed many kInds of raitles
for use In magIcal ntes Egyptians
had a kmd of rattle caned a 81S-
trum, made of a staff WIth metal
rings danglIng at the end, and used
In solemn rel1gIous ceremonIes
Amencan IndIans used rattles m
relIgIOn and magIC

Modern Europe and AmerIca
stand out, as exceptIonl In USing
rattles mamly for amUSing babIes

Rattles une.rthed at KIsh Include
some shaped Ilke goats and hedge
hogs, to catch the babIes' eyes, as
well as amusIng them WIth the JIn
gle of pebble. mSlde the hollow toYS

IBoth B,rd. and Flowe..
Follow the Briti.h Fla,

EnglIsh flowers follow the fla"
and so, too do bIrds, observes a
WrIter In London Answers Maga-
Zine Enghsh vIolets bloom In Ken-
ya, and EnglIsh prImroses In Cana ..
dlan gardens Bluebells color great
slopes In New Zealand

In a garden In the suburbs ot
Dunedm In New Zealand one may
see, mmgled WIth the natIve
twmkles chaffinches, greenfinches,
even yellowhammers There are
house sparrows too, blackbIrds,
thrushes and goldfinches The lat
ter so rare In England are com
mon In some parts of Australta, and
from AustralIa breedmg paIrs were
tmported mto New Zealand, where
they found thIstles-also an Impor-
latlon from home-and other leeds
Qn WhICh they feed

New Zealand has Its native
groundlark a kmd of pIpIt but out
In the country In the South Island,
one may hear the song of the sky ..
lark and see thIS tYPIcal Enghsh
bIrd soarmg In the blue

EnglIsh thrushes have been nat ..
uralIzed around the new AustralIan
capItal of Canberra, where they deal
WIth a plague of snaIls

Our sprmg 1S of course, autumn
on the other BIde of the world It
IS an mterestmg fact that all these
bIrds have successfully changed
theIr breedmg seasons

Most mterestmg experIment of all
has been the acchmatlon ot the
Enghsh nlghtmgale 1n New Zea.
land where 80me of these bIrds
were first released .. number 01.
years ago They smg glorlously m
the bush round Auckland There
are thIrty SIX vanetles of BrItish
bIrds In AustralIa, Tasman). -tld
New Zealand

Early Use of Sandia.
Sundials are used as ornaments in

suburban and country gardens, but
In the days of the early Egyptians
sunalals were used as means 01
tellmg time The Greeks' knowl ..
edge of geometry led them to mvent
elaborate dIals, and Ptolemy treat-
ed of the constructIon of such mstru ..
ment. After the fall of the ela •• ,.
CIVIlIzation sundIals contmued to be
made by the Arabs :Much experI-
mentation was done m the seven ..
teenth century, but m the EIght-
eenth century clocks and watches
began to replace thIs device

TIM Eryptiall La1>yrilrilo
There are several labyrInths spo

ken of In anCIent hIstory The one
sometimes mcluded among the sev
en wonders of the world-11''1deed the
only one whose eXistence IS well
authentIcated-IS the labYrInth o{
Egypt ThIS was .,tuated at AnI
noe, near Lake :Moerls, and was VIS
Ited and descrIbed by Herodotus It
conSIsted of 3,000 chambers, half 01
them below ground, the subterrane-
an apartments bemg used, lt IS sup-
posed, for burIal places The cham ..
bers were connected With vaulted
passages and were buIlt of pol1shed
stone Authors do not agree as to
the name of the kIng under whom
thIS remarkable work was con-
structed, and It IS probable that It
was not done m a sm,le reIgn Thill
labyrinth was extant In the tIme ot
Plmy, 78 AD, and nuns at the
modern VIllage of Howara, In Fay.
urn, have been Identified With those
of thIS labyrmth

Oilers Theory Oll C1u\.OIoeWU11
An Iowa professor has another

theory concerning the cud-cheWIng
cow He belIeves It to be a hold..
over from the dark ages when cows
were preyed upon by wIld anlma.ls
They lIved. on great plaIns and had
to SUbSISton plants dIfficult to ct!.
gest They therefore retired to •
safe place and dIgested theIr 1004.
at theIr leI'" 11"

'l'he Blgrest Elephallt
The bIggest elephant on record

was an Afrlcan elephant 12 feet 2:
mches hIgh It weIghed about seven
or eIght tons Few mammoths were
much bIgger than that, but the very
bIggest of all the elephant s pre-
hlstotiC COUSinSmeasured a bttle
over sIxteen feet at the _houlder
ThIS II!! proved by the fOlsIl :re..
mams of an elephant-hke creature
dIscovered In IndIa and known as
the Na»bada elephant As far as I'
known It was the bIggest be .. t th.t
ever wore a trunk

I
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AIr Balli Narcotic Efteet
AIr at greater than three atmos..

pheres of pressure has a narcotic
effect, retardmg the higher mental
processes
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Faith Lutheran Church

nIshed hearmg an advantage ~n busi-
l1es<.,and SOCial contracts that more
than balances hIS handIcap

The SOCIety opens We fall term of
IIp readms classes ort Monday, Sept.
13 at ItS headquarters, 3943 Brush St.
southwest corner Alexandnne The
classes Will be In charge of four tramed
teachers clnd Will meet three tImes each
week a.s follo'\\ ..

Monday evenlng 7 30 to 9 00 P In

Begl11ners and Advanced Classes
\Vednesday clfternoon 1 00 to 2 30

p m Begmners Class
vVednesday afternoon 2 30 to 3 30

p m IntermedIate Class
Fnday evemng 7 30 to 9 00 p m.

Intermediate Class
A SOCialhour fOI the members of the

lip readmg classes follow every class
seSSlOll

Hard of Heart! g pcr~ons mterested
tn these classes are adVIsed to enroll on
or hefore Monday Septeomber 13 The
office Qf the SOCIety IS open daIly I 00
to 5 30 p m also Monday Wedroesday
and F"lday evenmgs ttll 10 30 p m

Found Plenty of Sand
One pIoneer ImmIgrant to the Re ..

setve apparfntly had the ldea that
the mland was so Inlandish that It
knew not what a shore was From
the East, says the Cleveland Plain
Dhler, she brought some sand for
scourIng, and thre:w It away when
she saw there was plenty on Lak~
Erie'.!iI shore.

East Jefferson and Pbhp Avenues.
FaIth Lutheran Church w111telClbrdte

ltS annual Home Commg SerVIce next
Sunday mornmg at 10 45 0 clock ThIS
1 n one of the three largest attended
serVIces of the year, and a caparlty
audH~nce IS expected The pastor the
Rev R D Lmhart Will preach on tho
subject, Let Us Go Forward WIth
,-._.:1 , 't '"
\YVU A eombmed chou of nearly-
mnety V01ces WIll SlUg at thIS service
clad m new whIte and black vestments
The chOIr will smg The Glory tn Ex ..
cel<:ls and Open the Gates of the
Temple Mrs Nova Bran5by has re ..
turned to FaIth Church a.s orgamst
and wIll gIve a 15 mmute program of
organ mUSH:Sunday mornmg preceed-
tng the serVIce

THE ELAINE MARIE ARNDT

DANCE STUDIO

l~ii!IO!I __ Il'JOlJOU&@i!Jijlj;Ji'JI

Looking Forward to Seeulg You Soon

Enrollment week ()f Sept. 13th

Classes open week of Sept. 20th

in Ballet, Toe, Tap and Ballroom DanCing
Dancmg de"velops personahty, po~se glace
health hapome<:s popularIty and fnends

IS a school of dlgm1y and dlstmctIo 1 &
school of the hIghest ~tat dmg 111 dance
cu1tJ1re c!1dorsed by the ChIcago Asc:.n of
Darctng 1I,1asters the Ddncmg Master~ of
\hch and the Dancmg Masters of Am

PHONE OR MAIL A CARD TO
WM.C.ORR

THF l\oIARSHALL FURNACE MAN
3132 Chalmers Ave.

TUxedo 2-1459

The books f.re free, no.hlng to huy to
get them SImply

Here ar~ three books to help you-
sCIenhftc facts, not sales talk, wrItten
by eng1Deers,~ not advertIsmg men
They tell you m SImple language what
you want to know about furnaces,
stolers and aIr condItIoners for the re~
qmrements of your particular home
The books are free. Nothm~ to buy to
Rei them Slmplv-

Christian Science
Churches

Grosse Pointe Library

Eastminster Presby.
terian Church

East Jefferson and Manlsbque Carl
E KIrcher, pastor

Sunday mormng at 8 45-we have our
Sunday School WIth classes for all ages
At 11 00 a m Dr Carl E KI cher WIll
speak On A Message From the Front
At 6 15 OUI yOuth grourps wll meet,
and at 7 30 p m Dr Kl cher WIll speak
on GOSSip Wednesday evenmg we
WIll study Your FaVOrIte Chapter In

the BIble'

Hard of Hearing
Announce Opening

of Fall Clas.es

NEW BOOKS
Phelan-M useum

A novel of hfe on Eng!lsh prlson.g
Yenm-N ever Say Good B}e

The DIl10ns are a comfortable mId
dIe class LOUISana famIly h"mg III a
ramblIng house and Jommg lU all the
gay parties 111 the neIghborhood Seven
years of fanuly actlvItles are VIewed
through the eyes 01 Chio from her
fifth year to her twelfth
OConnor-The Guggenhelms

Hov. an obscure PhiladelphIa pe<l.
dler With only the heLp of IllS sev,en
sons hiS shrerwd bram and a venture
some spmt welded together an In
dustnal empIre
Lmcoln-Storm GIrl

The 10"e story of a Cape Cod gIrl
whose hfe romance and hap.pmess were
connected WIth the stor-ns that blew In
from the sea o,ifin of ExpreSSIon 41A_l"

"!.-!" means fit'st~rate, and 14
Day-Life V'l1th Mother US.a py Llpyd's The character 6f

A collectlOn of sketches about the a ShlP~Shull IS Ji~sIlnated by a let-
Dav famIly especIallv \1ather Day ter and of t1'le anallbts~ cables a,nd
WalmselY-Sally Lunn $tor.es by figures Al mea;ns hull

A novel of love and r1valry set In;!.<tl. first-rate, also anchors, cables and
Enghsh fish1l1g VIllage };tores
Paul-LIfe and Death of a S-oanls.h -
T"",n

The Id}Ihc Me led by the natives of
Santa Eulalia before the revolutlOllS
and t'1e horrors VISited UtpOnthem by
LlVl!war are told here
Bnstow-Deep Summer

A story of LoulSlana In the last
quarter of the 18th century

The DetrOIt Sotlety of the Har-d of
of Hearmg Incorporated Chapter No
15 of the AmerIcan SOCiety for the
Hard of' Hearmg 15 a SOCialand edu.
ca1:Ional center for the dea,fened adult,
as well as a clearmg ~ house for all
their problems A comprel-tensIve pro-
gram of aId for the hard of hearIng IS
b'emg carrIed out by the Chapter Lip
Rea-dIllg classes are one of the VItal
actlvl'tIes of the SOCiety Through
these classes the hard of hearmg arf'
taught to see speach Once mastered
hp readl11g gIVes the person of dum-

Tirer, Zebra Butterfti.s
Named Because of Color

ButterflIes were glven theIr name
because of the yellOWIsh color of so
many of them, makmg ;hem look
Ilke butter

BeSIdes the yellows, there are
many other famlhes of butterflIes
Among these are the meadow-
browhs, the longbeaks and the swal-
lowtaIls

The swallowtaIls are so named
because of the pOInts WhICh Jut out
from thelr hInd w.mgs These pomts
have been thought to resemble a
swallow's tall

The swallowtaIl famIly 1S Itself dl
vlded mto many branches The tl
gel's, the blues, the blacks, the ze
bras and th~ glants are some of the
branches, accordmg to an authorIty
m the DetrOIt News

The black swallowtal1 IS found in
almost every sectlon of southern
Canada anc;1.the Umted States When
eggs of the black. hatch. th~ cater-
plllars feed on the leaves of such
vegetables as carrots, parsmps and
parsley After becommg butterflIes
they lIit about for two month. or
so be/qte deeth overtakes them

The blue swallowtaIl IS one of th~
prettlest butterflIes In North Amer~
lca The", hmd WIngs are largely
covered WIth blue - green scafes
WhlCh glISten m the sunhght The
front wmbd are darker, and have
whIte spots on them

TIger swallowtaIls are stnped yel~
low and black The "zebras" are
strlped WIth green and black and
have longer "taIls" than most mem-
bers of the group

The glant swallowtaIl is the larg-
est In Ite fan'llly It sometImes has
a WIngspread of close to five Inches
There are larger butterflIes In the
world

Ireland, Mother of Croquet
Ireland appears to have been the

mother of croquet A London Ivory
turner has produced eVIdence from
the books of hIS firm that the firm
was makIng croquet sets for export
solely to Ireland as far back as 1837
In the annals of the Lonsdale faml1y I
It has been dlscovered that It was
the IrIsh MISS MacNaughton who
taught Lord.., Lonsdale's sportmg
famlly'the game in 1800 And II wa~
the Lonsdale famIly wbo populanzed
It on the English lawns of that pe-
tlod What seems uncertaIn IS
whether the IrIsh Invented the game
or m~ly took It over from the Res.
torahon game of "PaIlle MallIe"
after WhICh the street Pall Mall IS
supposed to have been named

Work of TraIned Food Tasters
Trained food tasters can detect

strength dIiference of less than 10
per cent In flavors, reports the
American ChemIcal SOCIety Many
profeSSIonal tasters have no keener
senslb111hes than other people but
have developed the ablhty to ob-
serve analyze and Interpret the sen-
satHms receIved to a remarkable
degree Sensltlvlty to dIfferences In
flavor IS not Increased through prac ..
hce

First Den' .. 1 College
The llrat dental college was start.

e4 III lWttmRre III 1AAQ,

Softens Bonea of Call1led FlSh
The bones In canned fish are soft~

ened by heat Canned foods are
processed after the contaIners are
sealed l'rocessmg IS heatIng for a
certaIn period at temperatures suf-
fiCIently hIgh to kIll aU organIsms
that may cause spOIlage It 1S thIS
heatIng WhICh softens the bones In
canned salmon, sardmes, kIppered
herrmg and slmtlar fish products

Nal'0leon lito Sea a....
NaPoleon nevet won a lingle s.a

battle.

Weasel Ia Ruthless in Fame of PaIsley Traced;
Killinr Birds, Rabbits Originated in Cashmere

TtIe weasel is well equIpped for The PaIsley pattern, one of fash~
hl-8 cateer of carI"'age WIth serpen- lon's favorItes, traces Its Scots (::,ubst",nce' Will be the subject ot
tme neck lean body and loose skm name by devlOus route and reopens the Lesson _ Sermon tn all Chnsttan
In subdulng fellow creatures hIS a forgotten Chapter m hIstory The I
sWIvelhke neck glves hIm a dlS~ beautlfully blended deSIgn ongmat. t SCience Churches throughout the world
tn1.(!:t advantage m that he can at- ed In Cashmere, IndIa whose na~ on Sunday Septembel 12
tack from almost any posltlon He- tlves made a specialty of exqUISIte Among the Blble citatIons 1S thlS
possesses the knack of elongatmg wraps, hand woven from the fine passage (Prov 3 9) Honour the
hIS body to an IncredIble degree long fleece of the Cashmere goat Lord wIth th) sub<;tance and wlth the
ari"d IS able to squeeze through small Into every garment, covered WIth first !fUlts of all thme mcrease
openIngs III purswt of quarry HIS almost faIryhke tracery, went years
elaehc skm lIkeWIse proves a great of patient toll and SkIll Correlative passages to be read from
asset when attacked because It From IndIa the shawls reached the Chr sttan ScIence t ext boo k
leave$ hIS body free to strIke back Egypt by the old trade routes SCIence and Health With Key to the
A large healthy rat, WIth Its chIsel The enterprlsmg folk of PaIsley. ::,crJptures by Mary Baker Eddy m
edged teeth, IS the only ammal m Renfrewshlre (noted for cen dude the follow111g (p 278) vVhH:h
anywhere near hIS SIze that can tUrIes as weavers), saw the POSSI~ ought to be substance to us the anhg
wh~p hIm The weasel s mode of blhtles m the hand~wrought Indlan changll1g and dYl11g the mutable and
attack is to fhng hIS body over hIS amcle, and theIr efforts to repro.. mortal or the unerrmg immutable and
vlctlrn and embrace hIm WIth hIS duce the pC1;tternon thelr looms met "
front feet In thIs fierce clutch the WIth success From thIS achIeve Immortal
prey has no chance and hfe IS ex~ ment, accordmg to a WrIter In the
tInct In a few seconds New York TImes, grew an mdustry

The Incessant foragmg of thlS whose story IS one of the romances
dll'r'unutlve fiend causes great losses of commerce The bUSIness evolved
in bird hfe, asserts an offiCIal of from an Idea, on through the stage
the DetrOIt chapter ot the Izaak of world renown and to vlrtual ex~
Walton league He has been knowl'J tmctlon WIthIn eIghty years, but In
to Jump two feet mto the tur to pull lts boom days shawls were manu
down a qual! or partndge and hlO factured to the value of $5000,000
dexterIty as a clImber IS truh and some of them sold for $100
am.Jzmg We have seen hIm chm}:; PaIsley has been a place of weav-
a ~ooth pole holdmg a martm 109 smce the Seventeenth century,
heltse and qUlckly dart m and ou when practlcally every cottage In
of each compartment to destroy the the surroundmg shIre, as well as In
eggs or y()Ul)g It seems aImoe: the town Itself, had Its hand 100m
paradOXIcal that Nature should hav and attendant workers In hnen and
endbwed the weasel WIth so man wool
w~apons ot delttrnc-tlon for us Though Pinsley was founded by
agaInst her chat,es-, and It IS sma the Romans In 84 AD, the VIllage
wonder that he IS called the tige really grew up around the abbey
among smaller J:7ilammals A moth started m 1163 by Walter Fltzalan
er weasel WIth young IS partlcularly first hIgh steward of Scotland and
murderous and. wIll carry lnnum~ founder of the royal Stuart dynasty
erable buds al'ld lesser ammals to It was MarJOry, daughter of Robert
her lau tor her offsprmg to feed t the Bruce, who marrIed Walter, the
U,llon 4 SIxth steward, and thelr son KIng

------- Robert II, was the first of a lIne of
sovereIgns that ruled Scotland for
five centurIes

Robert II was bUrIed In PaIsley
abbey m 1406 and m 1888 Queen
VIctOrIa honored hIS house by plac.
mg a monument over hlS grave

Vibr~tion of Bridge Is
Principally Up and Down

The International ;Encyclopedla,
states that the ach.on of tt $uspen.
SLQJlbrIdge IS th~t of a :rope s'pan~
mng between 6Uppcn-tSt for any load
mg It fints t)le approprIate curVe of
eqUlhbrlUII}. and 1$ st~ble 1n that
PQSltlon But as the adJustment to
varymg pos1boJl of ~()ad results from
change or curve the roadway hung
from 'thf! cable a1$o dIstorts, that IS,
the bridge IS very fleXIble Longl-
tudmd stttfenm, trusses are there-
tore used, theIr stlffness preventmg
any put ..I.~ht dIstortIon under 10-
cahred 10'adlng The VIbratIon would
therefore pe cblefly up and down,
beea",se' of the pull of the load on
th~ ~libles

It JS a faet that a "omparatlvely
smaJI force, apphed at regular m.
tervals uRder favorable Clrcum~
stances, wIll occa$lonally set up
conslderable oS:ClI41tlon In a suspen-
SIon bn4g.e., an~ experts have testI-
~ed thal a few soldIers lp~rchmg
over a lont brId~e u\ regulilr ~tep
mIght ptoduce more vI~ratl0n than
a who~ regl:rilent out of step A
SU$penSlOn brIdge In France broke
down In 1-856 as the result of the
vlbratnm caused by 487 soldIers
marchIng lU stE!P, plus the £reat
WelgI)t of the soldler~

PuWe SclIoollllg Compulsory
BetIdes In the UnIted States pUb

he school~ng 1S comJ?ulsory In Al..
bamll, ArgentIna AustralIa 'Bel
glum BoliVIa Brazl1 BulgarIa
Callada Canal Zone, Chile, Cost.
RIca, CuPa ezechoslovakla Den
mark, Pommlcan Repubhc Ecua
dor, ~.ypt. Estoma, FInland,
France~ Q-erm;lnY, Greece, Guate
mala, Honduras Hungary Iceland,
Indul, Iran (Persla), IrISh Free
State, Italy, Japan, LatVIa, Llthu-
allla, L'Ux;em'burg, MeXICO, Nether
lands, Newfoulldland, New Zealand,
Ni~aragua, Norway, Panama, Peru,
Po1and, puerto RICO. Portugal, Ru-
mahul, RUSSIIl, $1 ~alvador, SI~m,
SpaIn, Sweden, SWitzerland, SYrIa,
Turk,y, Umon of South AfrIca, V)ut-
ed KmgQ.om, Uru_uay, Venetuela
and Yuliosl~vla.

"E.,liSh 80m" Not a Born
In spite of. Its name, the EnglIsh

hom,! wf:llwmQwn orchestra Instru-
ment, i, not J horn at all It IS a
flwood..W1nd" lnstrument, observes
a wrIter In Pearson's Londo~ Week~
ly Other WOOd-windsare the clar-
inet, oboe 'and bassoon The true
hdrns of the' orchestra are the
'~brasses," lIuep. as tbe cornet(trum
pet, trombone, tuba and others One
Il'J.strument In thIS section IS the
nench horn TIt,s is called Imef.
ly',.,"the hornH~ .J;ld thlS expreSSIon
usually ref~rs to tbe French horn
rather lb.. any of the other
btasl!!'es.

G1b1lo1lAI'" Nearest Humall
smalle~t of the ,pes. and suppos.

edly th~ l~asl developed,"the gabby
gll>bon I~, nevertheless, otle of the
m'Ost hlUJ].an It ",alk~ erect, With
It. long al'lllS alnlost dr.ggll.g lhe
gnoUnd That lS" t ,ts only man.
1 '-'e aetlon ~Ike a human gym
na$t, It SWings 'from branch to
b-.nch, Usmg only Sts arms Other
r,onkel's gensrally push off wltb
theu feet~

SlIakes and Indlalls
'rhe Hopl snake dance drawa thou

sands to the fantastic c!lff vl11age~
m northwestetn Altizona "The tIme
ot the sn.ke ,dance IS never an
nOUnced by ihe Illdians un!>1 ten
days before tile actual dMe, but It
I~ held almoSt lnyarlably m mld
st1tnp:1er This a-nelent ceremOnlal
IS o'ne of the \'I1o,t mterestmg of all
In<han sur\(ivllis '

o".ps Flah, Growth by S.ates
:M;lcroscoplC exam,Ula!>on of fish

sCllles Is used by fish SCientists to
determme age and rate of growth
Secu:timg thiS mfG-l'matlonl the work~
er, are able to ch.rt the sUItablhty
of lhe V~flOUS speCIes for the waters
t!te-y lnh!lblt and the relatIon of
lhe J!&tural fOOdto_J<!1ellwe1!-beijlg

Needed Mote Molator ..
As far back as 1780 :SenJamlll

Frankhn1 realIZing the need of more
mOIsture m heated horn:es, included
a crude evaporato~ pan In hIS fa.
mous flFrankhn stove" A century
later Joseph McCreary of Toledo,
Oluo, patented an aIr wjisher and
cooler, and in 1906 tWQ engmee-rs,
workmg lndependently. d",veloped
mechamsms for the automatIc. con."
trol cf humIdIty In the lUr. At the
turn of the century the goal of re-
searchers was the dtwelopm.ent of
machmery for gIVIng the proper de-
gree of mOIsture In cotton tex<ble
plants and other faetones where
hUMIdIty affe,j'ted produc!>Qn. Qut
shortly thereafter .t 'Was ~iscover~d
that space couk! be clulleil fOl"'hu-
n'/.an comfort.

Middle Plantation Once
Name of Williamsburr, Va.

It has been saId that Hthe hIstOry
at the chlef CIty of a country IS In
great measure the hIstOry of that
country Itself" If thIS phl1osophy
be true, one can easlly Judge the
sIgmficant part Williamsburg, Va,
has played m shapmg' the events
whIch led to the strUggle by wluch
the thirteen ~ngh~h colonIes in
AmerIca s.eparated from Great BrIt-
am and be$:ame ttte Umted Stat~s
of Amerlca

FIrst known as MIddle PlantatlOn,
says a wrlter In the Cleveland Plam
Dealer, Wilharhsburg, renamed 111
honor of Kmg WIlham III, was set-
tled m 1632 It was the capltlH of
Vlrgmla from 1698 untIl 1799, and
became the pohilcal, educational,
economIC and SOCIal center of the
largest, wealthIest and most popu-
lous colony In Amenca It was here
that the first seeds of thought Were
planted by the devotees of hberty,
and here that the first steps were
taken lookmg toward the unIOn of
tM oolonles Wilhamsburg I. the
~~at ot W,i!lJlm and Mary coll~g~,
opened III 1693, the s~cohd ~Idest
college m tbe United Slates It be-
came the alma mater of thne' pru-
Idents-Jetrerson, Monroe and Ty-
ler, and of many ~thet dlstUl-
gUIshed patnots and statesmen.

ArmadUIo Has Twe Malll hI.lds
Many anImals are :fumed or

hunted for slonsJ. ,furs, or food, but
the armadIllo lS l10ared an,<! hunted
for Its shell, notes a wnter In Lon ..
don Tlt-Blts Ma~atme The arma-
dIllo lS about 20 mches long aMhas
two maIn shlelds* 6n shoulder and
hIp, WhICh are connected by nme
movable banqs of bony plate It lS
thIS entire CQvermg that lS,sO ~vet--
ed, and artIs-he $S welL as almo,st
everla$hng baskets, lam.p"shQ.d-es,
and presents 8l'.e fas:l'lloned frQm .It
IncIdentally, In br ....dmg armadal-
los, one queer fact is no~i<leil a ht-
ter IS always four Jl1 number and
all are of the same ~ex ThIS tact
stili puzzles the sclen!>~<lwo~ld

Statue of Capitol lI!dldlU6
The statue ot an IndIan on the

dome of the CSPltol at WashIngton
IS the figure Df a V{hlt~ woman Jt.nd
symbo)lzes Itlle.ty It 's often er-
roneously supposed 1,0.represent an
AmerIcan Indlafl, oW,mg to the fJlct
that fr<lm a distance ~he belmet on
the figure sOIl'~wl!at reseII\bles the
bonnet of all<IndIan war <lhl~t The
artist, Thoma~ Craw;forsl, named the
statu~ ($Arrnri LIberty:' but ever
sInce it arrIved at the Capit'l1 It
has been olllclOlIl' knoWl\ al th.
( Statue of Fret!dom U

Ioolated Ioland Off Key , I

West No Longer Naval Bas.
O.igmally .tarted In 1846 upon

the recommendatIon of Andrew
Jackson, as a protective stronghold
for national def-ense agamst POSSl~
ble lnVaSlOn by foreIgn troops en..
terIng the Gulf Qf M~1<lco.Fort Jef-
ferson proved meffect\v~ as a nav_l
base Its hIstO:&Y,ho.wevet, h,s Q~en
excIting enough to lure scoJ;'(!s of
adventurous trllvelers to the re
mote, romantic ISle Here, for mpre
than nme dec~des, the heavy, llla--
sonry outer walla protectUlg the
fortress have wIthstood the :J;'estles$
poundmg of shark,aboundmg wa-
ters, observes a writer m tht; Wash-
Ington Post

Fort Jefferson Iwag, o))ly faIrly
completed by 1860, havmg taken
more than 14 years to build Re-
qUIrIng almost fabulol.l$ labol' to de.
velop Its maIn st.r.w::tJ.u:es, ... vast
sum of money ~as be.en. ~~~ded
to bUIld tbem TransportatIon of
brIcks and other bulldang materlals
to the dlstant sea. base was a .slow
and oostly process It lS estunated
that mora than 40 OQQ.QOQbrICks.
were lmported from the mamland,
from cltles as far north as Phlladel ..
phla The careful toll,and skill ex-
ecuted by Its bUilders never proved
qUIte suffiCIent to wlthstand the f\.!-
fiOUS cyclones whIch arIse from
tIme to hme In the FlorIda stralts~
Many sturdy briCks., have been sud-
denly wrenched loose .from the l!l:tone
walls by the Int~nse velOCIty ell: cy.
cloDlc Winds

It IS related that elurmg these
storms, food, whl1e bemg carrIed
from the CQok,house, has been blown
far out to Sea At such tunes coral
would rise from the grou.nd and be
hurled through the aU"wlth <langer-
ous force Because of these cy.
clones, and Inasmuch as. the Island
was conSIdered to have OUtliVed Its
orIginal pu~pose by 1872, the fort
was abandoned as .a naval base It

l'I was garrIsoned agam In 1898 dJlrlng
the Spamsh~At:nencan war On tts
famous last trIp en route to CUba..
the battleslup MaIne stoppeil at the
naval stahon

Habits of Swall F;lmlly
Swans are lilol reaud ea<te;nslV&1y

In thIS country but are f;lyorole or-
namental blrds In En~land The fe-

1
male makes her nest of sticks and
rubbIsh near wpter, In WhICh she
lays from slX'tIHlghrlarge greemsh
wlute eggs and hatchell them III
about SIX "'-~. J
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The Clucago and London FIres
The ChIcago fire broke out on

October 8, 1871, In a barn The
exact cause IS undetermmed The
loss was estlmated at $195,000,000
The great fire of London began 10
a wooden house In Pudding lane,
September 2 1666 It contmued for
three days The loss was placed at
10,730500 pounds

evenmg

of the fall season for the Btble School
study and actIvIty VacatIon IS now
over and the chl1dten, strengthened by
the vacation weeks, start 1.0 school It
IS e'>sentlal that the coming back to
Sunday School and attending regularly I
be not ciela) ed too long Sincere war
~hlppers wl1l also begm regular and
punctual attendance of dIVIne serVIces

Mt OlIve has bUIlt a new church
basement dunng the summer months
and aIf conditIoned both the church
proper and the basement You wIll
find here not only an trlVltmg com-
fortable place of \Vorshlp wIth a church
ly reverent atmosphere but a message
of the cruclred and rtsen Christ Come
and 'lee M t Ohve cordlall) InVItes
and welcomes you to all Its serVIces
Ladles' AId meetmg Tthursaay evening
at the church Y P S me~ts Fnday

I~-
Season's Newest Coiffures iii

98S Wasblngton Rd
MISS DOROTHY

Get the hahlt of a weekly 8.PDomtment to
keep yourself)ll "beauty trim" for evpry oc-
caston at Cro"se POlnte's' newest salon M(";d~
cratl! prices

lAPREEN

Have your children's garments perfectly
cleaned the Imperial Way for school.

T'LlPMONE

RANDOLP" 2100

THE DETROIT EDISON CO.

Finest Dry Cleaning Method
Known to Science

Have Your Fall Coats Rndy for Cooler Weather
EXPERT TAILORING SERVICE

TV. 2.3000

FIRST~~
••• FOR BETTERLIVING-

'-""'~

Mack at Nottingham

Just as aIr condillonmg modIfies raw 4~r to make 1t
more ,ultahle for human u.e,.o LIGHT CONDITION.
ING modIfies raw l~ght••• screenmg It to ellmmate
glare, dIffusing It to aVOld harsh shadows, 1ntensuymg
:1t to the proper degree for easy seemg, and softenmg
or .hadmg It for decorahve effect. The hare hght hulb
is Just the startmg pomt In the LIght COndltlonmg
proce ... Light Condlt,omng 18 the apphcahon of
smentdic prmclpIe. of hghtmg to the ald of human
SEEING ...

Why not Light Condlhon YOUR home? It wllI pay
you In Increased comfort and enjoyment-and It costs
surprmngly httle Oftenhme" few changes are needed
1n ypur present lamps and fixtures One or two skIlled
touches can achIeve a transformatlon that IS unbelIev.
able. W,thout ohhgahon, our Home Llghtmg Adv"er
,,>11measure your hghhng wlth the Slght Meter, room
hy room, makmg helpful .uggest>on.. There is no
charge for th,s serVlce. Telephone for a HOIjl.eL,ghtmg
survey today.

Messiah Lutheran
Church

Mt. Olive Lutheran

IMPERIAL
Cleaners & Dyers

~outheast Corner of Kercheval and
LakeWOOd Avenues A H A Lober
pastor 1434 Lake'Wood Avenue, Tel
Lenox 2121

Observance of the summer schedule
of serVIces came to.- an end on the PdSt
Suuday and begmn ng wIth next Sun
day September 12, the regular Sunday
~chedtJe WIn again go Into effect The
"erVIce "'111take place at 11 15 a m
while se~mons on What A Chnsttar
Has wtll be contInued n<ext Sunday
when the theme of the sermon WIll be
I The Chrtstlan EnJOyS God s GracIous
GUidance

Ratty Day wfll be observed In Sunday
Scihool and In the serV1ce on Sunday
September 19

(IThe L1ttle WhIte Church Around
the Corner' Radnor Ave (LIiwln
:Rd) at :Mack Ave F E Stern pastor
4435 Radnor Ave Telephone NI 3023

Sunday School at 9 a m DIvme
sef\lct at 1045 a m

Coming Sun-day marks the begtntllng


